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l?l'oce~Jclings of a G'.;nernl Jlfr3cli,l,r} 
ChamUer of Cum/rrtC!'CC hdcl on 
31st DccemUc!' lSGG. 

F. ScniJ,LErt, EsQ., P1·e.s£clePt, in lhc chair. 

The Clmirmnn in opening the proeeedlngs said 
tl1at n,s aU the members Jwcl received the report 
two or tln·ee days ago he would propose that the 
report he considered ns read. 

The first subject treated of.' in the report \Ya.s t.l1c 
Hiver Trust. ] L would be remembered tLrt-L in J 803 
-cousiderable discussion t.ook pbcc with the Go
vernment as to whether the Trust was to be rt 

scparrttc one or no·L. The Govemmcnt decided 
Dn a sepaxate Trust, and insLfmced the port of 
I~ivorpool i.n support of their clecision. Jn 1805 
they aHemcl their minds, formed the Hiver Trust 
in such a "\Yfl,Y as simply runountecl to puLLing the 
interests of the port a,t the mercy of the 1\fnni.
cipalitx. It was, ho,veyer, oslent:iih]y dono on 
trial only, :cnd ho hoped no troubles would 
arise boL\Ycou tJ10 comm~miLy an.d. the 
JHunieipalit~~- H would be soon tha,t, the River 
Trust ConnniU.ce appointc;d by tJi~ :J~uriicipaliLy 
hall ahcacly decided upon a, prclimina~y plan, and 
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their report hnd 1)cen published. One of Lh0 
:firnt thitws tlw,t woulJ hrwe Lo be d~;cidcd, \\'on1i! 
be tho 1n~ount. of reYenne IYhich the l\'lnnicipality 
would hrLve lo receiYe from the 1\iyer Trnst, 

nnd if this was got oYer h<:! thought Llw.t all 
might wor]c satisfactorily. It seemed to him, how
ever, tlmt Lhore might. he a dispute bcL\Yccn the 
liiunicinality and the comlllcrcial community as to 

the pro fib ;rising from the Trust, n.nd against Lhis 
the Chamber ·would h~:wc to gua.n1 ; fOr iL <.:Cl'-

wns never intended tlmt surplns revenue 
from this source should be ckvoLecl to 

J\iunicipal purposes, but rat.hcr be employed in 

lo\\'ering porL dncf3 and rclieYing commerce. 
The next. suhjcct\YUf'i that of the 

tion. The ConnniUce nvpointecl to 

subject, who had n,t, !:.lJCir herd Sir \YillifLm l\fans
ficld, had at hst issued thuir report;, but this reporj, 
he confessed somewhat clisn,ppointcd him. It 

contttincd an amount of statistical informn,tion, but 
did not make ::my direct proposals as to whn.t -.,vas 

-Lo Le done. The Committee \Yore all agTcecl in fa
vor of extending the paper currency, but did not say 
n,t n,U how it. was to he oifecterl. They 1vere also 

agreed in favor of a gold coin, the mult.iple of n 

rn1Jee, Lut did not say how it was to bo introtlnced. 
] n fact, aU that vms eontained in their report a,nJ 
more 1-ras st<ttecl most explicitly in a little book 
1-vritten by a friend of his, J\fajor Lccs1 called 

1• The cl1·ai'll Q[ :saro· to the Easf.'"' The first basi':> 

of a note circuln;Liou is tho convertibility of the 

note all over lhe country. At present. notes issued 

in Calcuttrt were scarcely eonYertible a hundred 
miles from the Presidency. Before noteR ·were 

accepted in the interior, they would Ln.Yc to be 
exclmngcnble for coin. To tl1is no donLt the grectL 

extent of lnclia o1fcred cousidcrrtble obstacles, hut 

wilh tho extension of r:tilways thiR difilculLy 

would disappear. At present si]n;r cnterR India. 
chicH.'r Uno ugh the t·hreo ports of Bombay, Cn1c~t~a. 
antll\Tmlras, fltlU lhc difllc-ulLy is to tntURlmi 1t 

±i·om poinL to point. lt \ms, howcycr, well known 

Llmt a.n Pxtensivc circulation of notes only ex
ists in the large centres of tnHle. EYcn in Eng-

circulates by no means in all the 
hnLChicfi1; in the centres. 

Before they wouhl get the llfl.i,ives of India to rc

cciYe paptr money, LlJCy 1ronld hctYC to waiL pa

i.icni.ly; ancl probably noL until the net work of rail
wnys wa':l extended would it; be;comc rcrtdi1y conver

(,ible into coin. \ViLb rcCcrenco to Lhcproposal of n, 

gold coinage, it secmecllo him that the Government 

proposition wac;; n, good one. lie bclieYed t.hn,t; all 

the Government had Lo do, would be to give every 

f£tcilit.y to the importaLion of gold into the country, 
to make it fL ]eo·al tender, and nl1ow it to circul::do 

siclc by side \Yijh si!\·cr. \Vhenevcr the qnant,it.ies 

or go1~l had inc1casc(l "Lo such an ex-L.ent as: t.o 

m~·~---=------------------------~ 
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girc it a prcpom1•3l\tting i.nflncncc, it \Yonlcl tl1cn 

be a yery f.implc matter to ~uperseclc i he silver 
f>tandard by a. gold one. This is what has been 

dono in other countries. 
The nr:xt su~joet contained ]n t1H? report 1vas 

Tclegrrrphjc and Postal communication, and 
the Chamber would r.;ee whaL had been douc. 
It seemed to him that the Telegraph senice was. 

getting 1vorsc rmd worse, and until they got a 
l:lnbmarine line from f:luez to Indin t.hcre would be 
little improvcuwnt. 

The ne....:_t suhjert which Yras touched on in the 
report was the Dank of Bengal Charter. It -.,vou1cl 
lJc rcmemhercd tlwt the Committee addressed the 
Bank for the purpose of a.ffon1ing facilities for the 
negotiation of hms at a time when money was noL 

ohtainu,blc on the best prrpflr. The Di1:cctor~ of 
the Ikmk of Bengal did not feel the pressure, as 
other lJOu,es did who were una1le to di,c::pose of their 
pap~r for seYcral·weeks. Thi~:> sla.te ofthings d-icliJol 

contmne long, for ·war came to an end in Europe, 

and bcc::Lme saleable again. J f l\f.r. 7vlassey 
had · 

he had no doubt that ·what the Committee asked for 
·would h<tYe been granted; but t.beir suggeRtions 
fell to the ground ber.::mse thoro was no ]ongcrrmy 
need of them. If the Bank ol' Charter had 
1Jccn rclaAecl, there would now no diffir.u1ty 
a1JouL meeting the Exchange Banks in t,hcir dusi1~e 

to eurtnil (.1JC usm1co from six month::; to four 
months, a1l(l Lhc Bank or Bengal might have done 
an e:x:l!e1lcnt business w.ithout the slightest risk. 
All that the mcrehants 1voulcl have had to do 
would have been to dejJOsit tlJGir bills oflading 
with the Bank for two months, and to draw after
wards four months' bills. This would have met the 
requirements of trade and the, \Yi.shcs of the 
Banks; bui, if t,he Exc]w .. nge Banks insisted 
upon emT~'ing out the fom· months' u~ance, he 
(!vir. Schiller) could not holp feeling that undue 
rest.rici,ions -.,voulJ be placed upon trndo. As 
one or Lhc reasons for shortening the usance, he 
had heard it sbted that lt was for tbe object of 
chedcing speculation L All that he l1ad to sny 
was, t]wt if Bnnk manngers ·w-ent on pnr
cha:=oiiJg indiscriminately billf::l drawn on Tom, 
])ick, and HaHJ1 ag~inst dear produce, it would 
make very little diJTercnce IV1JCther the hills 'IYere 
clrnwn at four or at six months' ::,igl1t. As nn exam
ple, he would mention t.ha.t ::oomc nf the I3nnken; 
went on purchasing cotton bills ii:eely when cot
ton ruled at. l2d. ]JCr lh., buL ns soon aR it fell 
to a safe leYel of Gd. they would not lmy upon 
any terms ! 

At U10 last Meeting of the Chamber there was 
a. long discuRsion as to the trafiic on the .East 
IDdian Ilailway1 and he "'>Yas not prepared tO say 
wlwther there woula not be the same mes:-3 next 
year as there was in Lhe beginning of Lhis. !]_1hc 
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antl1orities he bC:'.licYed had kd;::on steps to prevent 
it, lJy fixing the nd,os for the t.ransport of cotton 
:-,o high that O\Vllt'rs were obliged to 
::;rmd do-wn produce by carts :mel "\Yater. He 
had remonstrated with liir. Stephenson on the 
subject, anc~ he 1ms in hope;:: that something like 
a rcasonablo rat.e "\Yould be fixed. 

rrhe next subjeci, wrrs a vur:' painfnl one :here
ferred i,o the nnforLmmte famine in Orissa. At the 

bst meeLing of the Chamber this subject \YD.':> 

brought fowanl and discussC'd, and from all tlmt 

had occurred ib ·would be seen tJmt the Chamber 

had done its duty in the mn,tter. He did not wish 

to mrtke any remark" on the subject, now that a 

Commi'3sion had been appointed to discover npon 

\vhom tlw lJlame rests ; but he would say that 

he certainly did expect t.lJat, <:Lt the t . .ii~lG the 

telegram arrived from Lord Cmnborne auLhoris

iug the Govcrnme1Jt to expend money freely pri

vate Rnbscriptions \\onld lHwe been sLopped. He 
considered it n. gre:1t deal that; in a time of such 

tightness aud deprossiJn n. sum of six lakhs should 

have bcmt collected by privn.tc subseription, i.o 
which even Bombay contributed largely. 

\Vith rogard to tlw revi:;;ion of the tariil:: the 
Committee appointc~d in the matter were o~ the 
p0int of ir-;::ming their report, n.nrl he was not prepar
ed to Rtato wbat the nature of it was, until after 

it had been flout up to GovcrnmenL; Lui he he-

licvcd that the members or t,Jw Clwmber \Youlcl 

have every reascm to be satisfiod \Yith what had 
Leen done. 

At the suggeHt.ion of the Chamber the Govern
ment had consented to take Government Paper 
in depo::~it, al1<l allow parties to adjust t.heir Unties 
aftcrwar(ls. 

The next. subjccf", mcntioneJ in the report 
was that of railway cmnmlmication beLiveen 
]_,alwrc and Peshawar, a.nd this in his opi
nion was n most import.ant "\VOl'k. He had heard 

a day or G\YO n,go that the Govcrument bad deciU

ed upon consGrucLing a line of nearly mon-1 im

portance,-the line beL·ween J\fooltan and KotreH, 

-at once .. but this Jine ·would not at all do away 
tvith the necessity of constructing the I)esb11'1rar 

line. llc lmcl pnid a flying visit to tl)e Punjn.ub 

this year, and in his opinion t,]Je momPJJ"L tlJnt 

these missing links of railwny were compleLed, 

snell as the Delhi line, lctrgc quantities of grain 

and produce would hr; sent from the Puniaub 

eYen to C[tlcuLht. At the time lw was in Lahore, 

was at Re. J -6 per maund, and had 

selliug before for ne. 1 per mauncl; 

and while the people in Ori'::sa. were starving, 

wbeat 1vas selling a liLtle bcjroncl Peshawar at 2 to 

2-?J- maunds for the rupee. fJ.'he sooner the GoYern

mcnt t.ook a hroad Yiew of the matter, and ex

tended the net work of raihvays, the Leiter. One 

xea~on given for t1JC unwmingncgs of GovmTJmeut 



to extend raih1nys in India more rnpiclly was, 
i.hat they did not IYish to lmrden the i·evellUCS of 
the com~try 1vith further guarantees ; hut· why 
11ot do as is done in civilized Enrope,.-horrow 
the hdeJ'cst as >Yell as the capltal1 or in other 
\Yards raise sufficient capital to pay the interest 1 

The next subject treated of in the report was a 
very lXtinful one to him, and referred to the 
seceded members of the Chamber. :Mr. Cowie 
had been cmlea>ouring to arrange for their return, 
but as vmuld be seen from the letter received the 
seceding houses diLl not n.ppron~ of the manner 
in 1·rhich they 1\'Cl'G to reLnrn-thc matter having 
unfortunately been decided by a, majorit~7 of one. 
\fhat the Commi.ttee hacl clone was perfectly 
correct/ inasmuch as all their ads w0.re subject to 
the approval of the Chamber, and had to he con
firmed in general meeting. If therefore the 
Comrnittee had taken upon themselves to admit 
these gentlemen, and such admittance had afler
wards been diRapproYed of hy t.he general meeting, 
the Committee would have hacl only one course 
open to themscl.-cs, -viz.,-to resign. lt was a 
matter of grco,t n•grct to him 1 however, that these 
seceding firms shoulcl still continue to stay away 
from the Chamber, and all that he would sa,y 1vas 
tlw,t they were not doing their duty Lo their com
mercial neighbours. 

Owing to the unfortunate co11apse of trrlclc 

they had lost a good numbcr of members, but 

t.hey hfLd a few atlditions, and sinec the report. 
bad been printed i..wo additional firms had joined 
11iz., l\Ic'ssrs. Young, Gray and Co., and :Messn;. 
Schroeder, Smidt and Co., and he would move 
that they he confinncrl. 

Ivir. J, H nt,..:hison adcecl if any refercnee had 
been made to the post;ibility of rocus~.:itating the 
trade in saltpetre. 

The Clutirman statell that he wa:; afr<tid, as far 
ns saltpetre was concerned, that tho goose had 

been killed tha.t laid tho golden eggs. lie bad 
strongly ach-ocated as a last measure to take off 
ihr:o duty, and this he believeU 1vould be doue, but 
it >va,.; quentionnble ·whether it •vas possible to 
reeuseitate the tmde. 

:ilir. ll utchison suggested that the price of 
cotton at I-fong-Kong, Bombay and J\iadras 
;:,houlil be included in the 1veekly telegram. 

The Chairman stated that I1e quite a;:;-reed with 
Mr. Hutchison. The best thing for him to do 
1voulcl he to write to the Committee on the sub
ject, and the matter wuuld be <tttendecl to. The 
motion t.hat the report he agreed t.o was i hen put 
and carried unanimously. 

The Chairman stated that there was one point 
he had forgotten to ment.ion. lie had e::qwcted 

that the Famine Committee would have is~ued a 
final report., hut this had not been done, and thG 
Committee W<t"l now dissolved, and they had only 
their daily or \YC('kly report.s to show what their 
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proceedings were. H would no doubt.. be v:rY 
.interesting if a full report were prepared. sho\Vlng 
wl1d had transpired bt~t\Ycen the Committ.ce :tnd 

the GoYernment.. 
:Mr. P. T. Ralli stated that lw thought the 

Committee's report 1vas Ycry lame on this poinL 
In his opinion the GoYernmenthad aeted wrongly 

throuO'hout the matter; and that. tho Cham her of 

Comn~eree, who took the matter u-p nt lirst, should 

state sometl1i11g of iJlf' sort in their report. 
The Cbajrman said that he thought they could 

ask the Chairman of the defunct Committee to 

give a report. It had not been done pro baLly 

owing to some misunder&trmclillg, nnd could be 
easily rcmeJ.icd nmv. 

Proposed by llfr. P. T. Ralli, seconded by j.ho 
Chairman, and carried unrcnimonsly-

" That.. in the opinion of the meeting it is due 
t.o the subscribers {.o the Beng·a.l and Orissa 
Famine Relief Fund, tlmL a special report of the 
proceedings of the General Fnmino Hclief Com

mittee should he' publish~d for general informrt
tion; and t1:nit the Committee of the Chamber 
be directed to communieo t e with 1fr. Stultrl 

Hogg, the lat.e Chairman of the Cieneml Helicf 
Committee, on the subjcr.t.." 

A vote of thanks to the clmir closed the pro
t'Cedi1'gs of the meeting 

H. w. r. \voon, 
Secrcletry, 

BENGAL CHAThiBER OF Cmf!VII\l\CE. 

TIEl'OitT or 'l'IIE Cmnii'l'1'Jm Fon. THE HALF-YEAJ1 

END:cn 31s1' OcTOBER 1GG6. 

rrnE Committee lmve the pleasure to submit 
tlwir·report. on the principal subjects which have 
como under their consider<:Ltion during the ]asi; 
half year, 

The River Trust. 

.. Tn their bst report the Committee fully de
t<:Lilcd the aet.ion of the Chamber in connection 
·with the brge and importrtut question· of i.he 
Ri\'01' Trust, and they closed their notice of it by 
expressing a belief tlmt the s<:Lnrtion of the 
Governor-Geneml in Council would not be given 
to the bill which had been passed by tho Coun
cil of the·Lieuten::tnt-Govornor of Bengal. 

The Committee on behalf of the genc.ml com

mercia] interests of the port entered their protest 
againSt thai, bill, and ::tppenled to His Excellency 
the Viecroy for i.he exercise of the power vested 
.in His Excellency by tho 40 section of the 
East India, Council AcL by disallowing the 
bilL 

A 



For convenience of referoHcc, nncl IYiLh the Ylew 

of lllaeing them prominently before tho Chum
her, the Committee here insert the lctten::; ad
dressed to His Exce1lency and the replies which 
they rccci vcd : 

BEXGAL Cn,unn::L{ OJ.' Co:mmncm, 

Caluutfa, 18th Aprill8G6. 

E. C. JlAYLEY, EsQ., 

Secretary to Govermacnt of Inrh:a, 

llome Department, 

Simla. 

Sm,-Thc Committee of t.he BeJJgal Chamber of Com-

to the Hight Hon'ble the Go
Ycn>m·-•Gcncml in Council t.lmt the eonstitution of the 
llivcr Trust rt'l pro\·idcd lJy the hill for the improvement 
of the lJort of Calcutb, whir,h has been passed 1Jy the 
Council of the Lioutemmt-Governor of Bengal, is entirely 
at variance ·with the principles ad,·ocated lJy the Supreme 

Government, and in direct contwvention of the htsis upon 
·which it was the express desire of the Government of 
Jndia. the special Trust should be created. 

J3'or convenience of reference I am directed to annex n 
copy of Jetter 1\o. 2572 of 6th June 18!);::,* from the Go

ver:m\Cnt of :n~itt to tho Gvvernment of 13engal in 
·winch those prmmplos we1·e distinct-ly ln.id down : and 
the following cxt-ruds are made as the essential 

·which were 1;ubmittcd for eonsideration of 
Lieutenant-Governor:-

--1--P~blisher.l in--t~«-~t~~yeatly Reprn~--

ht.-On a fuU 1'eview, ~~·c., the Govemnwlf of India 
decided that a separate 1''!'1tst should certainly be consiitul

cd, ~~·r. 

bra duties. 

between the interests and rc
mrmagement of the river c~ncl 

,)th.-.All c:cpcriencc in favor of a T1t~st separate from 

ihe ""'"'""'''I'"""'· 
of the system. 

7t!t.-Dcci;i'(,'C ·reason given not uniting the 1 iver 
and cily1'r11sls. 

Sth.-1'/w iliunim:pality to bt' fcdrly ?'cprcsenfed in the 
jJVIl Tmst, but 1wthing more. 

Dth.-Juri.l"liir.tion o·l)cr the St1·mul Banl~ to be vested in 

the 11ort Tn11t, subject to the ordinm·y municipal taxation. 

lOth.-Tlw 

JJJ'Ovidi.n.r; 
slwrdrlbe 

the shipping, tltc port dues 

llllr.-Thc Llcer;JOol arrangement citr:rl as a 'l~'fl1'1l"in,q 
against appropri.oting port clues fol' t!te 1·elicf of munUi
paltuxution. 

l2t!t.-In 

i,nwhnissiblc to 

mcut in Tndia. 

of that c.1:perirnce it wonhl be totally 
the fountlation of a ~indlur armnge-

~ml conditions the 'l'rus{. 
wa'> to be ; how iicr i.ho5>c princ-iples have 
bccn aJhctud lo and Llw;;c condiLious obserYcd, the Lil! 



as mncurlcd by the Select Committee of the Council of 
tho LieutPnant-Govcrnor declares. 

1'hc bin dcc1ares, in direct clisregnrd of tl1em.- t1m1.. tho 
Trust shaH lJe vestl.'d in, and Jn[Lnagcd and controlled by 
the Justices of the Peace for the Town of Calcutbt,-Lhc 
Chairman of the Justices being always Clutirmnn of tho 
Committee apvointed to carry out the JHH]JO:ocs of [.l1e 
bill; in other ·words it makes the Hiver Trust a depart
ment of the :MunicipaJity, and places in the lumds of U1c 
Jnstices was never intended they s110uld 
possess, imposes upon them dutir'!s responsil)il.itics 
·which it was never intended they di:ocharge. 

The Committee of the Chambc;r of Commer{'C can 
add no fQree to t1Je arguments aclwmccd lJy t]JC Govcrn
lllC'nt of India for the cstablishmrnt of an admillistration 
in all points sepamte and distinct from the Munici1mlit.y. 

The 1)rineiples ancl conditions upon wl1ieh tl1at adminis
tmtion was to he based and concluctecl having had the 
entire app1·oval of the Chmnbrr of Commerce, it is their 
duty to rrotr::;t tho bill passed by tlw Council of 
the and to to the 
lion'ble the Governor-General in the 

of the rower giwm to His Excellency by the 40 Section 
of the East Indin. Council Act, l1y disallowing the ::;aid bill. 

I have the honor to lJe, 

Sir, 

Your mo:;L obeclicnL servant, 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

ScC'!'Clwy. 

F~tmr 

To 

No. 152-1·. 

K C. BAYLEY, EsQ., 

Scc1·cla'!'!) lo the Gm·ernnumt of Inrlia, 

H. W. I. WOOD, EsQ., 

SrcrdaTy, Bengal Cham)l('r of Commq·;·ce, 

S1:mlcr., the 2nd Jww 1866. 

Ho>n; DrrT. 

Sm,-T fl.rn desired to acknowledge dated 
the 18th Avril, requesting t.he Govcrnor-Gcneml witll-
hold his assrmt from the bill for the improvement of t.llC 

port of CaleuttfL, rceently 11assod hy tlw Council of the 
Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal. 

2. The Governor General, f am to say, ha., .carcfnlJy 
considered the snlJject, :md lms evor,y "\Y{'ighL to 
the strong opinion against the entert.nined' by the 
Clmmbe1· of Commerce ; tlmt opinion is, no doullt, 
ported by the ·views expre%e(l in tlw letter from the 
5iLlrnt in Comwil in the Department of PuLlie \Y orb, 
No. 2572, dated Gth ;June ]8(i3, to tllC' Government of 
Bengal. But neverthele-ss, having to the full and 
careful consideration to tlw by the Lie11Lo-
nant-Go~crnor m1d Council, the Governor-General is 
of opinion that tho measure which thr:y have n,doptotl, as 
tlmt most likPly to efli.:ct the end dc::.ircd, ::;houhl be allow
ed to luwe a £'1ir practical trial. 

3. It should aho be horne in mind Umt while the bill 
"\V:l.S nndor consideration by the Council of the Lieutennnt
Governor of DcngaJ, the mercantile eon~munity had op-



portnnity, hot.h thei1· roprcscnb.tivos in that 
Council, and also by communicntion with the Den-

gal Government., to point out their ol~joetions to the bill. 
I am directed to of the Gover
nor-General, it 

lcncy should refuse his assent nndrr such circum'3tmJCcs to 

a law. The proferu,bie conrse appear.:; to be to let the Act 
come into force, and to soc how it may work in prncLiee. 

4. His Excellrncy has, therefore, assented to the bill: 
'!Jut I am to add tlmt it'l oporn,tion will lJo caro£i1lly 
watched hy the Goyernment of India. 

1 have the l1ono1' to lJC, 

Sir, 

Your most obcc1ient serYnn!;, 

E. 0. BAYLEY, 

Secrefar.IJ to the ?ovcrnmcnt of India. 

Calcutta, 13th June lSGG. 

E. C. BAYLEY, 1!:-;r~., 

Secrclarv to the Gove1} 1mcnt of [nrlia, 

Ilomc 

Sim~1u. 

~m,-The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce 
dc~ne me to aeknowleUge tho receipt of yonr letter No 
152·l• of lhe 2ml i~~lant, -..\IJiclJ infOrms t]lom that i.lH~ 
?O~'er~or-Ge~ernl m Council h,l,J gi\,en his assrnt to the 

lnll for the Improvement of tho porL of Calcutta," as 

7 

Cmmcil of the Lientcn:mt-

'J'hc Governor-General in Council has l1eeH })lensed to 
cmmnunieate to the Committee the circnms!:anres under 
which His Excellency considered it expedient to :tssont 
to the ]Jill, tlw 11rotest which they con

against the measure. 

The decision n,t whiC'h His Excellency has arriYed has 
lJeen received by the Committee with profound regret~ 

n.ncl a degree of di~mp}1ointment JWOportionatc to their 
confident expectation that the hill, again<;t the adoption 
of "\\·l1ich every conceivable objection had been urged, 

would be rejected. 

'J'he Committee, while they lleepJy regret that decision, 
respect.fi.tlly rmbmit that neither the action of the Cham
lJer 110r that of the commercial representatives in the 

Bengal Council affords any ground for the conclusion 
tlmt t1JC hill was not properly dealt with by them before 
it passed the Cotmcil, and that therefore the unopposetl 
measure .should not subsequently he thrown out. 

In both theso tho Committee J1m o it in tlwir 
1•ower to remove misa,ppmhensions which to 
have led to that eonclusion, !1llll they arc 

thr Governor-General ill COlmcil will be sat.isficd that the 
C11amber"lmcll•y direct timely communication ·with tho 

Government of Bengal expressed a l'.trong remonstrance 
ngainst the bill. 

For cnnvenience of l'f>fercnce I am directed tu subwit a 
printed copy of the letter addressed by thC" Clmmbcr to 
tlw Government of Bonga1, and it will be evident that 
the Council of His Honor the Lkutcnant-Govemor lwrl 
in their possession the view.~ of tho ChmnlJcr on the 
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imrJortant !1ucstion upon wl1ich the Clwmbor'a opinion 
lmd been rcqnostcd. 

And from tho reports of the procecdi11gs of the Conn
eil. extracts from which are rLlso for convenience of refcr

cnco given in type, it wi11 bo seen tlmt Mr. Skinner 
expressed an opinion unfrwoura.ble to the constitution of 

the trust, and that Mr. Goodenough concmrod in tlmt 
opinion.* 

\Vill, 'the Committee trust, rcmoye any 
impression made upon the Govemol·-
Gclwl·al in Council tlmt tllC opportunities of to 

by the Clmmber tllC mer-

If therefOre tlw "inconYoniencc'' of disallowing 
hill has been based upon a sunnos>tw,nvl.nch 

totally disprove, His Exce1lcncy will panlon t.he 

mittce if they as~umc that Ilis Excellency lw,s not haJ. 
tl1c opportunity of consillering the remonstrances which 
those conYeyed. 

The duty to submit this state-
ment in justice to the ChamUer and the TCp;·es<lnC1<tives 
of the mercantile of the Lieu-
temmt-Governor. 

As your letter under acknowledgment makes reference 
to the views expressed in the lettcl' 2572 of Gth 
,June l8G3, from the Pl.'esir1cnt in thO GoYem-
mcnt of Bengn.l, I am to point ont tl1at that letter 
f1lly sttttes 
l1cen 

Nothing mn be more explicit than the ln.ngna.ge in 
whif'h tlw view;; of the Government of lnrlia., concurred 

Report, 

:in hy the Viceroy, were pronounced : each pnmgrnph of' 
tl1e letter to the Government of tho 
important question "'vith an tlmt 
aftPr the fullest. and most deliberate cousideration of t.ho 
'lvholo sul1ject in its application to tho req_uiremeni.s of the 
trade of Calcutta, the Govel'llment had resolvof1 to ndopt 
n principle whieh in their O\Yll jnclgmont ttnd tho experi
ence of others was b0st calculated to promote the· inter
ests of lhe port. 

But His llonor tho Lieutenant~Governor and l1is 
Counrcil en tertnill a different u11inion, and Lheir tvlyersc dc
ci~ion is Hilhcld lJy the Governor-General in CoUncil. It 

only remains for the Committee of tbe Clmm-
to repeat their extreme that Hi-:; 

Excellency's assent has been given to a 
of which will, in theiJ' humble 

flchemc in all t.llC' consequerwes a eosLly failure, despite 
the cnrefuL watchillg which it is the purpo;;e of the Go
vernment of Inrlia slmll a.ttend the river trust. 

llw;vc the honor to he, &c., 

H. W. l. WOOD, 
Secretary. 

Ko. 2137. 
Fnmr 

'l'o 

, . ll. 0. llAYLEY, EsQ., 
Seei'ctary to the Gove·;·mnent o] Inrlirr, 

THE SECl\.ETAitY To TJIE BENGAL CIIAA'iB.F.R 
OF CO.MMEllCE, CALCUTT.A, 

Du.ted Simla, 2.'}rd June,- 18G6. 
Homo D~p-nhucnt. 

Sm, -I am directed to aclmowledgc t.hc receipt of your 

1l 
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Jetter da!.cd the 13th instant, describing the strong Ol1jec
tions of the Committ.ce of the Bengal Chamber of Com
merce to the "hill for the improvement of tlw port of 
Ca.lcutta," allCl to express the 

nornJ tlw,t his assent to tlmt 

of tlw Governor-Go-

opposed to the views 
of the commereia.l community of Calcutta. 

2. l am tct the srrmc time to olJserve tlmL it was not 
s;~,id nor implied in my letter of the 2nd inshut., No. 
] 52·:J., thaL the lJill was not vroperly dealt with by tho 
Committee of tho ChamlJer of Commerce when Uefore 
the Council of the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal On 
the cont.mry, tho Governor-General wa.s lYell :nv:ue that 
this had been done. \Vhat.. was said jn my letter was 
ih{lt "the mercantile community had both 
'' Lhrough their reprc~ent~tt·ives in tlmt 

"by direct. communication with the De11gal Government, 
"to point ont their objeetions -t.o the bill:" and that t.his 
is an accumte statement of the cnse, is fl·om 
your aecount of ·what took place. The 1vhic11 
wen' preferred by the mercantile members of the Council 
of the Lieut.cnant-Govemor of Bengal and by tho Com

Jnitl.oe of the Chamb(~r of Commerce, were considered jn 
Lhat Couneil, and, after full discussion :mel Uelibonction, 
were ::;ct aside, and the bill passed. Under these circum
stauces the Governor-General considcrr-d that it wa-s ]1is 

the measure. 

in m1y of the legisla
tures in India rests with the Uo•m,w,·-G"""·a] 0.] 0110, and 
not. 1vit.h the Governor-General 'in Counci,l. His Excel-

therefore under no alJsolute 
a hill in conformit.y with any former 

i.o (leal 

or t.hc 
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Government of Inr.Iin.. Neither is it the duty of the Go~ 
vomor-Gencral to Ye{.o e\'er,v bill with which, or with 

part of which, he may not coincidr. His province ra
ther is \,o reserve his veto for measures which involn~ 
some distinct illegnli(v, or comrH·omisP some fixed princi
ple, or infringe some soWed rule of policy. 

4. rr otlJCr rule than this were followed, a great 
varL of the power of the local Councils would 
lw t.ransfm·1wl not t.o the Imperi:tl Couneil. or to the Go
vernment of Indi<t, but. to tl1e Govel'l).Or-Geneml person
ally, and tlmt, in spite of the m:mifest intention n.nd en-
tire. scope of the Indian Comwil's Act, which on 
the assnmption that tJw num/Jcr legislative 
questit,ns are best derrlt 1vith those in closest practical 
contact -,yj{.h +·he subject matter. 

I have Lhe lJOnor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

E. C. DAYLEY, 

Sccrdrn·y to the Go'veriVmenl of India. 

The correspondence here terminated; and on the 
6th J u1y the following g~ntlemen '\Yere appointed, 
under section ,f, AcL X. (B. 0.) of 1SG6, to form 
tho Committee of .Justices for the impl·ovement 
of the port of Calcutta, the Chairman of the 
Justices being ex-officio Clmirman of tl~e Com
mittee. 
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Jliembo•s appointed by the Li~~;t.-GO?JeriWl~. 

Lt.-Col. J. E. T. Nicoll,, R .. ~. 

Captain II. H 01Ye. 

1\Ir. Ferdinand Schiller. 

, John Skinner. . 
;1icn;bw~·s clccLcd 7!y the Ji!Stlccs. 

fdr. A. T. T . .Peterson, 

, R.. Scott 1\Ioncriefi: 
, A. l\1. Do1vlea.nn. 

Baboo Degumber· 1\:Iitter. 
1fr. ,T. B. Knight.. 

I{.epori': of the Curren!'y Commission. 

)( A copy of the report of the Currency Com
mission is in the llossession of the ChamlJer. 

Its value consists in the evidence collected from 
Yari01..15 1xnts, if not imhoed fi·om the whole of 
India, relative to the subject of ·which it pro
fesses to treat. 

It does not ofl'er mq direut proposals ; in fuct 
it dOes not any immediate cha11gc being 
carried out our pre::;ent syf:itern of currency. 

If any thing is to be h1fcrrecl from it} the Com
mission appear favourably disposcl1, so far as
the l)rtpcr currency i;:; concerned, to a "universal 
note," and recommend, npparcnUy as a step 
to·wards its future r~duption, that the FinanciaJ 
nepartment take the necess:-try_ precautionary 

1!1 

measures, such for instance as the feeding of 
Treasuries, lJcfore any sweeping change be cf~ 

rccted. 
The Commission eondder it firmly established 

thnt the denmnd for a gold currency is un:mimous 
~hroughont the conntry, that gold coins of the 
value_ of 15, 10, uncl 5 rupees respectively -..vould 
find more fn .. Your in H1e eyes of the people than 
notes of like value. and that the introduction of 
gold would facilitate the c::;bblishment of the cur
rency notes. 

REPORT OF THE CmiMISSION TO EN
QUIRE INTO THE OPEHATION OF 

ACT XIX. OF lSGI. 

The Commission have understood that the prin
cipal ohjcc.t set before tJJCm, under the orders of 
the Government of India, w:1s to obb-iu informa
tion from o,ll a.vai.bhle sources regarding the opera
tion of the existing currency arrangements which 
were estftb1ished under Act XIX of 1 SGl. 

2. A second matter IY<ls inc-identally submit~ 

ted to their conshlcration, 1~iz., what may be the 
ach-untage, as hased on expediency, of the intro
duction of t.hc legal tender of gold into India. in 
adUition to that of silver. 

3. Accordingly, with respect to these two 
points, an examination of such witnesses as were 
available at CalcnHa in the spring of 1866, took 



place during {hat season. Series of questions 
were subsequently addressed to the several Go

vernments, AU.ministratio11s, Commissions and Co1-
lectoratos t1u·ou~hout India, as also to the several 
Banking Corporations. 

4. rrhe result ha~ heen the collection of a -re'ry 
hrgc mass of evirlcnc8, which is set on1. in full 
in tho addend<~, of this Rcport. A precis of the 
several sots of answers thus obtained is annexed. 

5. ~I'he chief duty of the Commis~ion may, 
perhaps, therefore be held to h:we been performeJ 
in submitting to the Government of India the 
evidence t1nB collected. 

6. This having been done, it seems con,enicni. 
to show the general rosulLs. Tho ·questions, as 
above referred to. nrc aC,cordingly set out ·wii.h 
a brief epitome .of the precis of the ans1vcrs, .it 
being ohservell that the deposition<> of ·the antho
rilirs consulted at Calcutta arc corroborated in 
all cs~ential particulars by the information · ob- ' 
tained else>Yherc. 

Ci?·cuht1' to lhe OjjiccJ'B ·in E]Jitom~ of .. llir. Onslow's 

charyc of 1'ref/sw·ies, P 1·ecis 

Qnest.ion ]\"!'a. 1.-.._\..re 
Govommcn t Currency 
Notes readily recciyed 

Amuoer No. I.-A 
general negative, except 
in Presidency Towns cmJ 
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and paid away by the centres of note circula~ 

nal.ive community at tion. 
their full value in pri-
vate moncLary trausac-
tions? 

Question No. 2.-If AnS1JJel' 1_Yo. 2.-
noL, what is the reason '0.7 ant of facilities for 
fOriheirdcprcciation,and convertibility. Dif:.trust 
what is tho average rate in the uutive mind. Dis
at which they are dis- count charged in the 
counLed ? bazai·s at various rates 

by the Shroffs when 
chauging the notes for 
coin. 11' notes arc lost 
or dor::troyed by acci
dent, difficulty in obtain
jng duplicates. Silver 
and gold arc preferred. 

Question .J.·h?. 3.- Answer· No. 3-
VV7 bat 1bcililics arc af- Notes generally giYcn 
ford0d by Officers in for cash ; but the reverse 
charge o1 GoyermncHt does not take place, ox~ 

Treasuries for tLc OX· cept for tlw conYenionce 
change of Currcucy of travellers. At some· 

N otos, for silver, and stations, exceptionally 
silver for notes? as it were, cash is how-

ever given for notes. 
The. rules issued hy t.hc 
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Question J./a. 4.
Are these facilities 
sufficieht; if not, what 

Accountant. General arc 

followed. Notes receiv
ed irl p[\,ymont of I.~and 

ltcvenue. The supply 
of notes ioo limited ut 
sonic stations. ] L is nlso 

snid tlmt there arc less 
facilities permitted now 
than was formerly ihe 
oa:·m,-vide Kistna, 
Oomrawuttcc, Purncah. 

Answc1· No. -1.
'rlmt Currency JJcpart.: 

mont and 1\·csidcncy 
Banks be a.ui:horizecl to 

silver for notes. 

'rlmt notes of each 
separate circle &hould 
be payable on donumU 

within 
pre

sent rcstrietions should 
ho removed, so -tlw.t 
notes may be issued 
and cashed at all BriLislt 
Treasuries. 

Some think that 
prc::::ent facilities are suf~ 

17 

Jicient. Ofllccrs should' 
. Lc permitted to ·c~u;h 

notmJ to the extent to 
whid1 their resourecs 
may permit. The es
tablishment of Office of 
Sub-Issue "'auld faci
E trttc iransactions,-see 
Dulloooh. Notes should 
be declared legal tender 
in Cun<lcish. 

Rm;trl'etiOns with rc~ 
gard to notes being nscd 
f?r remittances shonl<:I 
be removed. 

N cites Of low value 
slwuld be freely cashed 
by r:rreaf3uries. A maxi,. 

mum of notes in store 
might be ii.x:ed; when 
not.es ln store reach 
tlw.i maximum uncnsh~ 

mont to be refuseclJ
sec Glmzccpore. 

N otcs sllon1d be en
trusted to Tebsceldars 
for sale. 

c 



Question ]{o. 5.

Do you consider the 
present nrraDgemcnt of 
circles, with a separate 
noi.e for each circle, lYell 
calculutecl to promote 
the reception of a paper 
currency by the na.tivo 
population, and would 
you retain it ? 

Question No, 6.-If 
not, would you propose 
to increase tho num
ber of circles (still rc. 
taiuing the })Ian of a 
separate note for each 
circle,) and, if so, to 
what extent? Or, 
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An univcn.ml note 
is advocated, see Lullut
]_>ore. \V oulcl make 
Berm· a centre of cur
rcHcy,-see Oomralvnt
tee. The Acct.-General 
should cease from inter
ference and allow Trea
sury officers more lati
tucle,-sec Purncah. 

Answer No. 5.-Tho 
una.nimity and the de-, 
cision of the answer in 
the negative to this 
question, is very re· 
mm·kaLle. 

Answer .No. G.-Some
would retain circles <tJJcl 
cst<tblish offices o.f Sub
I:osuc where notes could 
be cashed. Others think 
there should be 0110 note 
convertible at eYery 
Treasury. others that 

ltecping the present 
number of main cil·
clcs, would yon estab
lish offices of Sub-Is
sue ut the chief locnl 
TrcfLsnric:-:; within each 
circle, '\\·here tho Dote 
should be conYeri.iblc 

ou demand as nt tl1e 
]lCad office of Isslw of 
the circle ? 

Question .i'lo. 7.-
0r, IYOnlcl you prefer 

tlJC lJJan of having one 
universal noi.c for nll 
India, to be convcri.iblc 
only at the rresidency 
Towns and at certain 
speeificcl Treasuries ? 
Or js there any other 

plan you would rcc:om" 
mcud 1 
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notes of inferior deno
miuntion should be con~ 
vertib1e at all Treasuries, 
but that notes of a high 
one should be only cash
eel in their own circle. 

Others that there should 
be 011e note for each 
Presidency cashable at 
all Tre::tsnries withl11 the 
limits of the latter. Abo
lish the circles. 

Notes· of ev cry cirde 
should be ]_layahlc on de" 
mand at the J:lresidency 
Towns nllcl at spcci£ccl 

Treasuries wl1cre trade 
ex ists,-sce Poona. 

Am,JJ'e?· .No. 7.~YC:s; 
cmwcrLible at Presiden
cies and princjpal Trea~ 
surieR, OtlJGrs in favour 
or universal notes con
vcrtibJe at all Treasuries. 
Others, note for each 
Presidency. Note to Lc 
inconvertible, lJut legal 
tender : i.hc issue not to 
c.xceed c-nc ycflr's re .. 
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N. B.-In replying venue of the empire. 
to these last three Great preponderance in 
questionR, plem;e to state favour of one universal 
fully the grounds on note if readily co1wcrti~ 
which you give a pre- blc. 
ference toone plan rather 
than to the others, es-
l)ecia1ly with reference 
to tl1e important o1ject. 
of establishing a Paper 
Currency in the con-
fidence and liking of the 
natives. 

Question No. 8.

\Y oulcl you propose a 
note of tl1e value of fwe 
rurecs, and if so, on 
what grounds ~ 

Question l't'o. 9.-Are 
yuu of opinion that the 
5-Rupce Nate would 
h:rvc a larger currency 
than notes of a greater 
val no~ 

Ans10er J.Vo. 8.-·0pin 
nlons much divided on 
this point, tho11gh tho 
preponderance is some
what in favour of a 5-
Rupee Note. 

AnRwer 1Yo. 9.-0pi~ 
nions evenly divided. 

Qucsh:on No. 10.- Answer No. 10.
Are notes used much lJy Y e.c;, at corbin places 
ihe shroffs :1nd native and centres of commerce; I 

I 
I 
i 
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bnnlters -for purposes of bnt not at the great 
remittnncc 1 majority of Stations. 

The practice clearly de
pends on the convenience 
or possible profits of the 
native bankers. 

Question No. 11.--Ts Answer 1-.lo. J 1.-Tho 
il the practice of tho answer in the oJilrmativc 
shroff8 and nat.h~e bank- i.'3 almot>t unanimous. 
ers to exact discount in 
all cases of cu.s11ing 
notes? 

Question No. 12.-Do 
the shro£fs and native 
b::mkerf-1 buy up the 
notes at a discount for 
the puqJose of sencling 
them to the head quar
ters of cirules for ellcash
mcnt? 

Question No.l3.-Do 
the shroffs and native 
lmnken; prefer the note 
to hoondees for purpose 
of remitta.nco ? 

Answer !'{o. 12.-The 
n.nswer is generally ne
gative; but there are a. 
few exceptions which 
me not unimportant, 
·and perhaps have caused 
the alarms of the Ac-
counfant General. 

Answe1' 1Vo. 13.
Answers negative, with 
very few exceptions. 

Question No. 14.-H Answer l{o. 14,-For. 

your silver reserve runs answers, see Precis ; 

very low, owing to a each station having to 
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large number of cnr· nnswor with rcgnrd io 
rcncy Notes l}ciug pre- its own facilities of com
scntccl for cash, ·what nmnica.tion IYith others. 
facilities by rail or road 
have you for reinforcing 

the reserve, and to 1vk1t 
J1epttrtJnent or Treasury 
would you first r~pply ~ 

(!ucstio11 No. 15.- Ans1uer .1Vo. Hi.-
Has your Trensnry boon Answer generally ncga
unablc to meet the pub- tivc ; exceptions very 
lie demand for Paper rare . 
Currency in comlc-
quoncc of your inclcuts 
for not0s not haYing 
been complied >vith 1 

Question No. 16.-If Answm· 1-lo. 1G.-In 

so, \'rhaL rcasm1s have the very rare instances 
been assigned for the of tho answers, ca.usc rc
refusal to comply wiLh forablc to the Accoun-
your imlcnts. tnnt General. 

Question }lo. 17.- Answer l/o.I7.-At 
\Vhat rworn.go value docs pa.r in me-my places ; 
the Government G olcl above par in many 
J\:T.ohnr hcn.r in the baz- others ; below par in a 
o.,rs in your neighbour- very fC\Y, 

hood~ 

Qucdion No. 18.- Answer 1Yos. IS ancl 

\:Yhat avcmge value does 19.-English SoYcrcign 
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the EngHsh Sovereign at par at a certain nnm

hear ill the hmr,ars in bcr of places ; above par 
ymw neighbourhood '1 at very mu.uy otbcm; 

Qnestion JYo. l 9.
\Vhataverage Ynlue docs 
iJw Auto traliau Soverpign 
bear in the hazars in 
your neighbourhood 1 

Question}lo. 20.-Do 

you think tha.t. t.lw coin::; 

abovementioned gene
rally bear a higher val no 
in il1.ofnssillmzars than 
the J>residency Towrm? 

Question ~Vo. 21.-If 

:::o, "\Yhat is the cause ? 
Qncsiion l\~o. 22.

Arc the people fond of 
goJcl for the purposes of 
hoarding and circul::t
tion? 

Quest.ion 1Yo. 23.
\\7 auld the natives like 
a Gold Currency 1 

Question ]{o. 24.

..L\_rc gold coins of 15, 10 

helow par at n very fe"\Y. 
Australian Soycreigu, 
bnt little known ; but 
apparently not taken 
lYjth so much l'CQcliness 
as the Bnglish one. 

Answers Nos. 20 c~nd 
21.-Answcr g('ncra1ly 
in the affirmative. 

Answm· 1Vo. 22.~
y es, gcnernlly for tho 
IJlU]Jose of hoarding, ancl 
merchants for that of 
circulation or ariiclc of 
commerce. 

A11swe?· 1Vo. 23.
The affirmative ans1vcr 
may he said to be un
animous. 

Ans1cer .1.Vo. 24.

Thc affirmative aus\vcr 
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and 5 rupees likely to mny be said to he tmnni~ 
find more favour in their mous. 
eyes than notes of like 
value? 

Question No. 25.
Would a Gold Currency 
help the establishment 
of a Paper Currency,, 
gold being held as a 
l'eserve by traders and 
others, and the notes 
passing from hand' to 
hand for circulation, 
when people become ac-
customecl to them 7 

Qttestion No. 26.
W ould a Gold Currency 
assist the outlying Trea
suries in ensuring the 
convertibility of the 
note 1 

An.swm· 1Vo. 25.-

0pinions generally 
affirmative. 

Answe1· No. 26.-
0pinions very generally 
affirmative.· 

Question No. 27.- Answm· No. 27.-Ge-
What is the opinion of neral preference of gold, 
large shroifs aml dealers silver, and paper. Al
an Currency ? Do they most unanimous. 
prefer a silver currency 
alone, or silver and 
1mper as it at present 
exists, or silver, gold, 
and paper? 

Question No. 28.
Does bar gold circulate 
in your neighbourhood, 
if so, how is its purity 
ensured 1 

Question No. 29.

Are native Gold Mohurs 
much used by natives 
as mea.ns of currency in 
yout· neighbonl'hood 1 

Qttestion No. 30.
State the names of the 
Gold Mohurs! 

Question No. 31.-Do 
they pass for intrinsic 
value 1 

Qnestion JYo, 32.-0r 
do they bear an arLificial 
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Answm· No. 28.-
0onsult Precis. Gold 
cil·culutes ~-pparently as 
an arLicle of trade in a 
good mnny places, bu~ 
is ~1ot h:eat~d as money 
Uiuler the existing Jaws. 

Answm· No. 29.-Al
most unanimous nega~ 

tive. 

A nswcr No. 30.-
R.efer to the llrecis. Al
though not much circu
lated, it is evident from 
the answers to this 
question, th.at the prac
tice Of keeping gold as 
a reserve must be al
most universal among 
all classes just raised 
above poverty. 

A1z.swe1· Nos. 31 ancl 
32.-Generally for in
trinsic Value. 

Note.-This epitome 
gives the general con~ 

D 
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value according to their 
respective donomi.na
t.ions, or a'3 proceeding 
from certain Native 
States? 

elusions of the ~mfi"·cr to 
qu<Jrics addressed to the 
other o,utL.orities to 

whom circulars 1vere 
sent, as \Yell as to the 
officers in charge of 
Tr(~asnries. 

7. \Yhcn it is considered that the answer.'> 
shown in the epitome are the condensation of 
i.-he observation and of authorities exer-
cising power or 1inancia1 du1ieR over 
ever_) part of British the Commis~iou feel 
jnst.ificd ju the infE-rence that, in ROme insbnces, 

fttcts have been solidly established) a11cl tha,t i.u 
otht:rs of important character the 11.uanimitv of 
opinion, as based on personal observo,tion, uis a. 
m<Ltrcr of extraordinary signiiicance with respect, 
to the wants of the eounhy and the manner in 
·which those wants ·may be ~~e1:. 

8. 1t thus 8ppe::trs-

1.-That a Government Paper Currency, esta
blished nndcr .Act XIX of 18Gl 1 has becu iu 
actual existence Rince J st of 1\iarch 1862. 

II.-'J'hat some of the circles haye been buL 
ver;v recP.utly c~tublishcJ : 

III.-That out of the },residency Towns) the 
people haYe not. n,s yet been cducctted to the poinL 
of u~iDg a paper Currency ; 

t 

1V.-.And, therefore) that Hs apparent failure, 
as generally deposed to, is not a st,dficient reasou 
for despairing of its gradual extension. 

a. The Commission have not succeedeLl in oL-. 
taining accuraie reports regording the amount o[ 

capital, whether in shares or deposits, now held 
hy the several Brltish I~ctn1dng Companies which 
m'e doing business in the Presideucies rmd many 
Mofussil cities in lncli~t. The amount of such capi tnl, 
hmvcvcr, is now very considembk, ancl, notwiLh

f>hmcling- the misfortunes of this year, it has a 
steady tendency to increase. 

10. lL is clear that in the great centres of 
commerce, "lwther on the seaboard or iu the inte
rior, iJlC int.rorluction of a sonnll and weB-regulat
ed syst0m of banking not only familiarizes the 
]JCOplc \Vi Lh the use of a rapur Curl'IOUCY hut' 
largely promoi.cs tho disi.rihuLion and utilization 
of capitaL 

J 1. As the commtmity learn to appreciate 
1l1e facilities afforded for conducting business 1y 
means of banking acconni"d, instead of locking 

up or secreting the money which comes ini.o their 
poss(~ssion, tlte economy boLh in coln and notes 

becomes apparent. It is bdicvcrl that usages 
baseJ on acquainlv,nce IYith tlte Europra,n system 
oi banking have to,ken a. considerable hold of 
the iuhabila.nt.-s of the J?reroidcncy Towns, and 
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t.Tmt tJwsc usages arc gmtlually but slowJy .syrtcacT~ 
illg t.hronghou t the country. 

12. The e;;_i.cnsive use of cheques, which are 

adjusted in the account~ of tho .Bauks 1vith onc
:mothcr in n great city, such as. Calcultn or Dom

bny, arfords a sufHcient mustratio.n of wbat hc!S 
been acheri:cd to. 

13. The foregoing cons.ideration maj 
fmthcr explain how it comes thnt, with Yast 
inercflso of tmtle aml available capital dming the 

last .few yenrs, tl1c demand for Currency Notc.oo in 
the Prcsidc~ncies lw.s remained in a quasi-station-c 
ary comli tion. 

U-. It. may CeTbinly be said--

I.-That the want of facilities fat the enc:J:Jlt~ 
mr:nt of n<rLes, \Yhot.her in tho circles proper, or 
when the boundm·y of a circle has been past, is 
clearly csi:ah]ished ; 

H.-That, t.his want is a groat bar to tl~e ntility 
of Lho Currency R oics ; ' 

IlL--That tho -'ivaut. causes the notes to lJe 
dcprecialcJ at Ynrying r;des of discount; 

IV.-rnw.t this causes the notes to be practi
cally· vimvcd as commercial paper ; 

Y.-1.'hat 'the inevitable rcsnlt in the llrttive 
mind is not. merely a sen.se of inconvenience, but 
a mistrust of the note-s based on 81! idea of sub· 
sta.n-tialloss from the usc of them. 

before them, the Commi,s-

2D 

siou feel considerable hcsiLation in expressing_ any 

fnethcr opinion ; the m:rLtcr cmwernctl being one 

to be prncLicnlly dea]t with by the :~'inmtcial De. 
rartment, whose proper func(;~on it. is to jn(lgc of 

the feasibility of many of tho proposals laid be

Core the Commission. rJ'his remnrk more especi

ally npplies i:o dealing with the caslt bnbnceg, 
the reeding of Treasuries, :mel tho pn:cantiouary 
measures to be '(;:1ken Ueforc any of tlJO SIYecping 

challgcs wltich seem to commend tlJOmsclvcs _to 

-the grcnl mnjority of the authorities consulted, 

can with safety he adopted. 

IG. It 11111)', however, perhaps be said tlwt 

incspeciively o.f such sweeping dwngcs, certain 
mlministmtive illlproYemenLs might lnke pbcc 
·which \YOuld 1mve a beucficial eJl'cd. 'The aim 

of the JTinnncial Dqmdmcut. in the administra
tion of tlJO Act, might be directcll lc:-;s to olJCnin 

profit from tho :Paper Cnn·etH.:y, tl1an to devise 
pradical measures fOr mnking it, as far <:lf-3 possi
ble, subservient to the ruqnirctneuls a11d convc. 

nience of the puhlic \rith a vic'v to the introduc
tion of a br!:.;·er reform.* 

17. Tlm; it mighl be expcdient-·-

1stly.-To separate Crfficti' of Cnnency 
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~hip of t.he :1\'Iint,-vide evidence of Colonel Hyde;; 
Currency Commissioner and Master of the Mint.. 
at Calcutta; 

2ndly.-~10 enjoin the extension or facilities for 
ihe cncas1nneut of aU notes at all rrrcasuries up 

La a given small mnount, say Rupees 200; 
3nlly.-To permit Treasuries a larger discretion 

where this may be done without much chance of 
loss; 

Mhly.-To establish offices of Suh-Issne at sueh 
places a::: may Ue approved of by local Govern
ments and admiuistrations for the pnrposC'; 

Gthly.-To advise 1\cconnLants Gcncrnluot to 
exl1ihit too grrat a jealousy of remittauccs in 
not.es,-vide the 1-f Clll01'am1um of the Licutenunt
G overnor of Bengal on this subject~: 

1 S. It is ohservetl that there ]s a preponder
ance of opinion in favour of what is called the 
"universal note" if readily convertible. 

1 D. The condition, however, of rcrHly converti
bility, is i11c \Try difficuHy wiLh ·which the Gov'ern
ment would haYc to cope.-

1·--·T n mcding cxcr$sivc d_cmanlls on loerll 
Treasurie~; 

11.-In arranging for the supply of Tehscels 
with coin; 
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TII.-Jn wanEng off a damnging l;lm lOr euin 
on a great centre of issue, of which we h<1ve al
ready Jmd experience in DomLny; and, 

"'IV.--] n. submitting to Joss in consequence of 
the notes being largely used for remittance; or, in 
other words, being made a medium of exchange 

when a local market mighL be unf:wourab1e for 
the purchase of ordiun,ry bills or hoondees. 

20. It is obvious thn,t before such a change 
could be recommended, viz., the introduction of 
the "unin~rsal noi.c," a more clctrtilerl study of 
the subject is required than can be given il by tho 
Commission. They would, therefore, content 
themselves 1vith Lhe remark tlmt the proj<::ct, 
t1Jough undoubtedly most difficult of ('X8cntion, 
should by no means be dismissed summarily, but 
should receive the attention due 1.o a very widely

spread opinion which rcsis, besides on good au
thority, that in iL alone can be found the means 
of giving reu,1ity to a GoYernment Pnper Currency 
h1 India.'' 



21. Th(' discussion, ·which migltt be thus orlgi

uaicd in the Fina,ncial ])epartmcni, wouldJwt.ur

ally comprclJeJ1(1 ibe best nxaihthlc means of 
ug<oncy for ciJ"cnlation as disiiuguislucd from the 
n:r;la q( issue, inclncliug the employment of' the 
Bank::, 1vhld1 has been tllsrcganleJ iu aecorclallce 

with ihe orders of tl10 Sc:crelnry of Statc~~·hle. 

Secretary or Stale's Ji1inancia1 Despatches, 2GLh 
:March 1 SGO, No. '17, o.nd lGth September lSG2~ 
No. 158. 

22. VVith respect t.o the is::,ne of a 5-Dupec 

Note, the number of opinions is slightly in favour 
ofiL 

2B. The preponderance of argument. "\voulU, 
ltowcrcr, seem to be agaim:;l such nn issue, in 

·which Yie\T tlJC majority of tl1e Commission con
curs. 1\ ttcniion is particL1brly invited to ihe ar

gnmonls; and opinious of Baboo lhmgopaJ Ghosc 
on this point. 

24, \Vith respect to ihe introduction of gold, 
il1e following points seem t.o he gc·nera1ly awl firm
ly established:-

lstl . .;t.-That of vnrious descriptions of 
l\Iohurs and -English and Aust,ralian 
-although not, as money by the State, arc 
g<'ncrally at par m· above par in price wheiher j 11 

the Presidency Tow11s or in i..he citieo; of the 
l\lofuc;sil; 

?W'M 
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2nclly.-rrktt they n.rc sought for in the Pro

Yinccs fm i r'a(ling purposes by merchants and 

baukcrs, ~md as n medium of a rcsel'Ye of wealth 
hy the people at large; 

3nllzJ.-'rhrrt >Yhcrc gold is belo1v par in price, 
H hltppcns either beunnse gold is almost practically 

unknown in t.hc djsiricts conccmcd, OJ' hccnU"C 

the people r.rc too poor to create a flcn\and for ii ; 
4.thly.-·-'fhnt the dcmrmd for GoJcl Currency is 

t.mnnimot1s tln'm.1ghont the coun-try; 

I:ilhly.-'l'hn.t. gold coins of 15, 10 ancl 5 rupees 

l'CS]1Cctin~ly WOll]d find more faYOlll' ]n the eyes of 
the people than notes of Eke vnlnc; 

Glhly.-Thnt the introduction of gold would 
fuoi1ib:d.c thC' 0r~ktb1ishmont. of the Currency Noics, 
out1ying Trcnsnrics hoing rt:-=;sistccl by such a lllca
suru Lownnh the convcrtihilii-y of ihc notes; :mel 

JL!t1y,----'--.That the opinion is general, n.lmost nn
nnimons, that ihc currcney shuulcl consist of gold, 
si1vcl'1 and paper. 

25. \Vith ~nch c-vJclcncc of the grmcra] 1vish or 
the country before them, the Commission cannot 
hcsil·.n,te to express a hope Uw,t the G o-vcrnmcnt 

of India will persevere in the policy which was 
rccommcJHlccl for the app1·o·ml of the Sccrcin.ry of 

State two ~Tears ngvt v,·z., to en usc a lcgnl tcJ~dcr 

fwm C:oTGlJJn.t:ut of lndi.t1 io Sccrc-
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of gold to 1Je n pDrt of the currency arr::mgcmeni s 

of Iudia, that which is believed to hnve brcn er

roneous in the original proposal, being modifict1, 
however, as hereinafter recommended. 

26. The Commission would draw at.t011tion to 
t-110 far.t that tht: price of the Oolcl J'lfohur or Go
vernment .piece of rupees 15, a.s iixecl ]Jy Act. 

XVII. of 18:35, is as ncrtr1y ns po::sible the f1i~erngc 
mar1\:L~t mtc of the price of coincU gold of tho 
pre::;eut day. 

27. 1'hat price, as sanctioned hy law in 183:'5, 
seems to he tho legitimate basis on wl1ich i.o 
found a gold legal tender coinage for India, 
cm'1sisting of pieces of 10 and 5 rupees respective.:. 
ly-&lle 10 rupee pieces havin'g the weight of 
120 aud the 5-rupee piece GO grains troy 

Section 7, Act XVII of 18::35.~; · 
28. The Commission are n:warc that it is 

n favourite notion in somG quarters to cause the 
Eng1ish Sovereign to be i~sued ns the represcn-
1.alh-'c of 10 rupees in a legal tender, and this 
---·----------------
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view reCeived tho sanction of tho Government of 
India in 18G4 at the instance of Sir C. rl1revc:lyan. 

29. But according to the evidence submitted 
goneraJly to the Commission, tho conclusion cail 
hardly now be resisted tlw,t the kndency in India 
is rather to raise a gold coin above par.~ 

30. If the tables of prices'!' be consulted for 
lJ~Jst years, the fact is clc"'rly shown that the real 
par of tho Sovereign is some\vhat above rupees 10: 

:31.. If this be admittec11 and t.ltC evidence 
is such that no doubt can be entertained with re~ 
gurd to the faci:, the Commission may perhaps 
1Je excused for believi11g that the Government Of 
India had not the advantage of exact information 
when it adopted the views imJmrtcd to the 
Sccl·ctary of SbJ .. te in 1S6tl. 

32. 'rho Commission wouJLl therefore -venture 
to snggcst tlw,t, as.c;uming \\'hat is stated with ;re

gard to the rrveragc value of the Sovereig11 to be 
con·cd, it is apparent that. if such a temler, 
viz., of an J~nglish Sovereign at Hs. J 0, were 
aflirmecl hy law, jt wouhl be Lo o1Tcr tlw Sovc~ 

reign for sale at a price of from 2 to 3 annas less 

tlw.u lt Ciln lJo in general bought for at tho port.s 
or importations, or at ilw :xrcra.gc rutcs in the 
country at large, lhai; is to say, that with l'cspect 
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to Lhc commodity of golcl, with a view to tltc 
Gold Cmroncy, a dr.prrrinrc is proposct1 from tho 
prjnciplcs on wltich the stlpply of' a commtllliLy 
to a country is invaria.bJy found io rc.st. 

33. J t is ihen clc·ar to all moll of hn:::iness 

who loo.k to the p1·iuciplcs on wJ1ich nloue 1:1'aclo 
can be carried 'on, t.lw.t a -trade in oolcl ·with 
an c1lcc1na1 Gold Currency, could no~ c>.~ist on 
such terms. 

3J.. Thus it would Lo impossible J'or mlJ' 
:f.Iint io lmy gold ::ti a less rate tkm imporLci:s 
can afford to tah:J. And in like mnnncr, having· 

1Joug1Jt gold ni giYen rat.es, the l\iint, in other 
worcl.s, the Govemmcnt, could noL afford lo issue 
the new coins at a rate lc:ss than their intrinsic 
value, in wllieh ~nust he included a moclcraLc 
scignomgc. 

:3:3: As a matter of course, the same mgumcut 
nppbcs to ihc purchase of Sovoroio·ns coined in 
ibo JJriiish 01' Australian minls,b the inLrinsic 

value of which is mpre flw.n 10 rupees or so, 
nearly equal io tlmt sum ns to ]cave no mnr~:6n 
for ilur.tun.tion or Lo pay tho expense of 111 iut.n,;rc, 

3G. The force of this argnmcut is the lll~re 
wh:n at.touiion is given io the }Joint 

. the publlc debt and nll other obligations iu 
Im1m ltavc been contracted in rupees. 

_:37. The practicnl inferences to he drnlvu from. 
Llns sLaicmcnt of facts and rcasoHing become in-

_.' ___ ! 
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fLtlilo1y when ii is recollected 1hat tl10 
legal tcndo1· goll1 will create a nmY brgc dt~-

mancl fur tho colnmodit.y ; tkd, is Lo sn;-{, by res-

toring to a ycry COllsidcrni)lc part of t.he 

fnnctions money of the State, of' 'Yhich gold is 
now dcpr.i 'ired. 

38. lL is imleeJ posbiblc that, under ,cmch cir~ 

cumstrmces, viz., of the rcsiomtion to gold of Ole 
logo 1 function of money of the rerdm, the pric8 
of it ma~r evcnlnaJly rise as compm·8d 'Yilh Lha.t 

of tl10 prCbCllt (by, which received the sanction 
of the Act of lS:h 

3D. But ii_. is olnious that i.he increase of 
demand camwi oeca::;ion n fall in the price of gold, 
n11til the couutry shall lmvo been aLsoluioly 
:ilooclcd wii.h it, Lhc same being accompanied by 
tho parLial exclu~:>ion of .silver from tho Currency. 

40. ]3nt when L.ha.i shall have taken place, .it 
"ill be for the Jcgisbturc of ihc Uny to step in 
and Iix the gold coinage on a si11gle f:.1.<:m(bn1, hy 
1·cducing silver to toLeus for Lhc paymurL of F;mall 
sums, according t.o the c~a~plc set, by tile U 11 iLcd 
Slates in 1853::: 

41. ·we have, therefore, jn t.hc nt:w dcmnnd 

for gold, anoil1er po1vmJul reawn as above dis
played for .sJnm11ing tho attc;mpL lo give an arli-
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ficial llepreciatiou to the mclnJ, by .forcing the So
YCrc'ign to run for less than lL is actually worth. 

'12. The attempt is simply to et1snrc 1l1e defeat 

of a Gold Currancy. 
43. rrhc Commission would ngain once moi·c 

glance at the practical impossibility of incrensing 
the public debt, uncl the obligations of all dcblors 
1vhi<.:h have been contracted in the rupee. 

'1"1. To raise the vaJue of the rupee, however 
little, by artificially depreciating its gold rcprcsen
iaLiYe is simply an act of injustice to all debi ors, 
:mel a bonus to all creditors, "'vhulhcr of lhe Slate 
or of private pnriies. 

45. As the iwo tenders, &ilvcr und gold, must 
run pa1·i passn for Rome time to come, &nch an 

injustice would rectify ilF-elf by the Llcfeat of tho 
gold, and its ejection from the cnnmJcy~the same 
rcsHng on tl1e clearest application of commercial 
principles as nbove indicated. 

4G. The Commission would elosr, il1eir Ikport 
with the remark that as t-he OJ·.iginal insiituiion 
or the Paper Currency in 1861 "\Yan eminently 
of n tenbtin~ character, extreme caution wa.s ob
served with respect. to the limito.tiun of issues, 
the organization of circles. and the guardianship 
of the couvertibili~y of the note. 

47. lt is, therefore, nm·casonab1c in the ex
treme to expect large and perfect results. from 
what has hitherto lJcenlJut an experiment. Nc-

p,Y 
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verihclcss il is impos:;iblc not to observe Umt the 
universally unfavorah1e te<;timony is in tnd.h 
founded on the expcctaUon of a, perfcci and abso-
lute sncccss, which, with to the original 
arrangements and the nature things and of n<L-
tive society in genera.], could not in fairness be 
looked for. 

48. On the oi.hcr hand, as &hown in the body 
of this Report nllCl the mass of evidence given in 
the ucldemb., the time had fully arrived for ihc 
Teview of ibc rcsnlts of the exporirn0111, fllHl the 
application of such hnprovc_menLs or reforms as 
rna,y be deemed expedient for the development of 
the l")nper Currency whicl1, amidst the demands 

of adnmcing commerce, has come to be a neces
sity for the people of ihe country. 

(tligncd) "\V. R. MANSFIELD, 

H. S. i\Lwm, 
\Y. GnEY, 
D. Cowm, 
G. Ross, 
E. H. LUSIIINGTON, 

(J. DJCKSON, 

W. JJALFOHlJ. 

8hnla,.tlw t!lh October 18GG. 

Telegraphic and l?ostal Communication between 
India and England. 

The petition of the merchants of Calcutta to 

the House of Commons, prnying for the "l)point~ 
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ment of a Select Committee of the ITouse to en..: 
quirO ·into 1hc system of conducting the tclegra
]Jl~ic aucl postal service between Jndirr and Eng
land, was prcsculed on tile 22nd of .l\1.arc1l, ~nd 
onlerecl to be referred to ihe Oomnuttec \Vluch 

ktcl been appointed 1o consider these mnttr.rs: 
:mel r~hont the end of July tho Select Committee 
pub1hhccl their report, which containecl the fol
lowing rccommenclatiom; :-

AS lUXIARDS 'lliE l'O<;T,\ T, QU:CSTIOX. 

1. 1lmt., while it, lms not been cxporlient hitherto 

to add to the Pxpm~sc of the post[Ll couimunicntions 
·with Imlb, by establishing a' more frequent scl'vicl' tcJ 
Domb:cy, in,addition to t.lw cxic;ting ">en-ices to :l'\Indras 
rmd Calcutt:t, to f,wilitics alrc:tcly 
nfforclecl by in Jm1in, and 
toUw 
of eonnnunic,,tion 

tlw Prcsidcneie'> of Calcutta nntl the Xorth-\Vcst 
Pro..-inl'r<s, nnrl tlw Punjab, the time lw.s nni; ed ·whC'n 
tcnacrs should he inviter] for n wcrkly service to Bomlxty 

alone, and the ~epar<ttc posbtl sonico between this 

eountry ancl.l\Iadras fLlHl Calcutta should h; discontinnr;cl 

2. 'l'hat snch sm·vicc slJOuld be on tlw footing o(' an 
c-...;:pl'C'ls service, entirely nncomJCcted, to tho east1Yfll'd of 
Suez, with any other mail sr;nicc'3. 

:l. 'l'hnt U10 tender~ slwnlcl be eitl\l'l' for tlw cntim 
scn·ico to :mel ii·om Dmnkty, or for tho sr•etions to the 

cac;t and west or Egypt flcparntt:ly, tlJC p:nlics 
Uw option to tender for either wcr:kly or 
sm-viees, 
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•k That tho time table should be bascrl on a prc&
cribecl Apeorl of nut Jess than 11 nautical miles per lwnl' 
on the between illar.seillrs nnd Alcxrtm1ria, alHl 

lwt\\~eell Suez nncl Bombay; lmt that 

to state also terms iiJ each C[VC 

for l1ighe1' rates speed of not less than one adllitional 
Imlf mile per hour. 

G. That in consideration of the outlay wl1ich muHi. 

necessarilv be incurred in tlw construction of new vessels, 
. tho<;e now employed, for the efiieicnt 

fonnanec the future scn·ice to India, it is 
that the nc-,v contract shall he fur a tem1 of yt>ars certain, 

snlJjcct to a subsel]_nent notice of two yean; on eithel' 
side:. 

G. 'l'hat Her lllajcsty's Government should t:'Lke into 
tlwir early consideration the arrangements io he made, 
in consequrnce of the proposed 8.C,p:tr:d .. ion of thr ] ndiau 
service, fOr maiutaining a or Imlf-mont11ly 

sc:nicr to Uhina, and a monthly or serYicc to 
Awotrn1ia, having regard to any facilities which mny 
be n,/Tordcd by the monthly service to ChitHL nuw 

ImperiaJes from 

of your Committee, the ar-
TnrtgC'mc:nts lmder:whi('h Tnrlia now defmys a moiety of 

i.he net. east of the China ser-.;icc, after deducting U1e 
}JOstal receipts, wiJl not, under the proposed alTangc

ments, he equitable· as reg'ards tlmL GoYemment, alld 
should he modified. 

AS REGAr.DS 'l'HE 'l'ELI:GTIAPHIC QUJ:STJOK. 

1. Tlmt, havitlg regard to Lhe magnitude of the in
brests, IJolitical, cornmerci11l, a11d SOC'ial, involved in the 
connection Letc,"een thir:; ('Qunt!y and India, it is not 

l' 
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expedient that the mean~ of intercomm_unicatl~n h.~f 

t.elegraph should be dependent upon any smgle lme, or 
any sipglc system of wires, in the hands of several 
foreign governments, awl under severn1 distinct respon

sibilities, howeYer -..vel! such_ services may be eopducted 
M> a whole in time of peace. 

2. That the estnblis1Jment of separate lines, entirely 

or partially indC'pcndcnt of tho present line through Tur
key, is therefore desira1le ; and, in tlmt view, tlw .. t means: 
should be taken for impmving the condition and facilibt-
ing tlw me of the lines of which connect the 
Persian system >vith Europe, way of the Georgian 
lines of tlJC Hussian gov,ernment, and for bringing, if 
poRsiblo, within tho 'rnrkish convention the line 'recently 

established through Syria for connecting Alexand;ia with 
the main lim• to India at Diarbekir. 

3. That with the view to bet.ter security against :\Cci
dent in time to come, the communication by way of the 
Persian Gulf .o;hould be doubled, either by the laying of 
a second sul:nnruinc cable or by continuing the land line 
from Kurrachco ;:md Gwadcl to Bunder Abbas, and 
thenc.:, under mTanr,-mnents wit,h the government of Per
sia, tc• bplmn, by way of Kermnn and Yezd. 

4.. Ti1at a prorwsition wade to your Committee for tho 

d>tablishment of a direct communication between Alexan
dria and Bomlxty, l)y ·way of Aden, on the pririciple of a 
]inc ]lracticaJly under one management a.nd responsibility, 
between London aml the Inflian presidencies in the first 
instance, and afterwards with China and tho Australian 
colonies, is deserving of serio\IS consideration an~ such 
reasonable support as the influence of ITer Majesty's Go
vernment may be able to b1·ing to j~,~ aid, 

.. 
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5. That, considering the great outlay of guaranteed 
rililway capital already incurred in the establishment of 
the telegraph on the several lines of railw:ty in India, 
.it is expedient that means should be taken for affording 
the public the utmost benefit aUainable from that expen
diture, either by tlw Government of India sanctioning 

the use of the wires of the companies a public com-
pany willing to rent the privilege on terms, or 
by such an organisation or' the several independent com
panies as will establish an unity of 11ystem, and 1ring the 
use of the lines fai.J:ly within the reach of the public. 

G. 'J'hat the' magnitude of the interests involved in the 
trade of tl1is country with China and Australia, and tlw 
mpidly-increasing dt~velopment of the colonies in popu
lation, in commerce, il.nd in the various clements of national 

greatness, render it desirable thaL >HT>tng,cmcmts should 
he made to bring these communiJiPs 
telegraphic commnnication with Europe. 

ll1e reach of 

1 t -..vill be seen from the following extracts 
from correspondence between Lhe Chamber and 
the Director General of the Post Office that the 
Government of India arA not yet in possession of 
the decision of Her Majesty's Government regard

ing the futm e arrangements for a weekly mail, 
and that the recent' announcement by the Penin

sular and Oriental Company has no ref0.rence to 

the Ga1le rqute being abandoned. or to the com
mei~c.ement of the change of system the early 
introduction of which is so urgently called for : 

Fmm the Chambm· to the Director GenPml. 
'·The supplement to the Gazette of India clat.ed 17th 

:March l &66 r.ontained a corre.,pondence relat.i-n~ to t.he 
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bay; and ·wit.l1 reference to the of the 
Government of lnrlia and to the proceeJingR of the seleet 
Committ.oo of lhe House of Commons in respect of that 
service, I am rl.csired by the Committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce to flay that it will be satisfactory to them 
to be made fnlly acquainted with the deci;:;ion arriv-ed at 

by Iler hlajesty'b Government, if it 1HlS been communicat
ed l1y the Secretary nf State to the Governor-Genernl in 
Council, and if llifl Excc!lcncy will permit them to 
receive it. 

11 A notice lately i"sucd by the Superintendent of the 
PeuimuJar and Oriental Steam Navigation Compauy in
forms thepuhlic'that t.he company 1avc completed tl1eir 

vlam for the of the Indian mails weekly vift 
Hom hny, and steamers with the mails for En<:r-
h111l willle<we that 1)ort on the 2ncl, Hih, l!Jth 1md 2~h 
of each month, 14th January 1867. 

extremely irregular in
of eacl1 mail packet., nnd 

tloes not appear to promote tlw }Jostal service 
ns c1C'si.rec1 lJy the Government and the public, viz :the 
despatch of mail>; mtce a 'Wee/,·, 

The an,mmcmc·nf. ''"ill modified, as the date::; 
fi~cd l)y th~ Peninsul:u aml blcmn Navigrd..ion 
Company \Ylllnot admit of a weekly from Cal· 
cutta; nml the ChamlJcr of Commerce to lle 

infomwd in wl1at the Govemment of India re[l'nrd 
it., and if it is to considered as f-npcrserling the ~les-
lifltcll of mails vi& Galle". 

Front the Director General to the .Chamber, 

': 1 h~vc to inform yon that the decision of Her 
]}bjcsty s Govelument in regard to Lhc mail anangemont~ 

1Jetwecn the United Kingllum and [udia. has not yet Lwen 

communicated. 
" The extra steamer.s, which 

of the Superintendent of the 

to 'the notice 
:llld Oriental 

t:itP<l.m Nnvign,tion Company will be despntchcd from 
:::luez n,nd from Bomlmy, will convey mails, hnt as they 
will not. be under any engagement as to speed or pm1c~ 

i unlity t,h<'y cannot he ronsillered as superseding the dcs

IJaLch of mail& viil. Ga lie". 

Bank of Bengal Charter. 

Proposal to permit the Banl~ to isstte loans on good.-:: 

ajf.oat. 

On the 2Gth June the Committee represented 
to His Excelleney the Governor General in Council 
the very pceuliar position of the money market at 
thiH PresiJmwy as exereising a most injurious in~ 
fluence on trade in all ih; branches, and threaten
ing, if it continued, to lead to extensive commer
cial disaster, a state of things which, in the opi
nion of' tLe Committee, demanded immediate at
tention on the part of the Supreme GoYernment. 

T n the early part of the previous month there 
was nothing in the position of the money market, 
or of the trade of this port, to lead to distrust1 till 
intolligenec was Jlublished of the panic in London, 
fu.ilure of Overend, Gurney and Co., and of otl1cr 
banking a.Ud commereial establi~hments. Aboht 
the sttme time very serious failures took plaec in 
Bombay, leading to the stoppage of several native 



1-inus here. These events created much nnxieLy 
:~nd diRtrust, specially on the part of buxers of 
bills on Lonilon, but confidence seemed to be 

c1ua1ly rctmning, wlwn the suspension the 
Agra and }fastcrman's Bank \vas announced, lJl'O
ducing a crisis wholly unprecedented in se\rority 
at this Pre.o;idency, unclGr the offec.Ls of which trade 
continued paralyzed. 

~~ very largo amount of capital, inYested jn 
produce purchased for shipment, was locked. up; 
owing Lo tho impossibility of negotiating hills 
drawn against such produce; the market for ex
ports WW::l thus virtually closed, and also that for 
tonnage : and t.hough the stagnation in the mark
et for imports was nminly due to other causes, 
it was inclirccl.ly by the collapse of the 
market for bills exchange. 

l:lj1.J10rto ihc gre::Lt medium for negotiation of 
bills on foreign countr.ieR lwd been the cxchn.ngo 

Banks; a~ a rule were the buyers of docu-
ment ~hills, prjv.:lte preferring t.lJe grouter 
f'l~curity of bills of the local banks, or billR drawn 
under letters of credit ii·om London. At tho be
ginning of May there were upwards of ten of 
these ~ank~, amongst which a market for bills 
could mva.nn1ly be found ; but after the middle 
of the .following month it may be said tllat onl}: 
-t.\YO of them were buyers, and thctt only Lo a Yel:~,r 

limited extent; nnd so cxLreme \Ya.s ihe caution 

exercised by lhese, as well as private buyers, tLat 
not only document hills oC seeuri
ty, Lui, even 0rodit hills 

1vholly unncgotjable. 

Timler these circumskmcesJ and aplJrclwnding 
very serious should the di.stn:ss con· 
tinuc, the urged upon His Excel-
lency tho Governor General in Council the prc::,s
~ng necessity of nct,ion on -the pnrt of Govern
ment, of n. kind which would bring jmmecliate 
l'elief to the market from the only quarter whence 
it was then possible to obtain il, aud without, 
prejudice to n.ny cxif:\t.ing interest. 

They drew at.tention to the very brge halanee of 
easb held byi.he BfLllk of Bengal, amoun!ing to 162 

lakbs, and suggested that tlJC Directors he mn
vowcredJ as a temporar7 arrangement, to umke 
advances upon shipping documents, for such 
periods and under such precanti.ons, M3 they 
dPemcd nec-essary 1'or the protedion of th(~ inter
ests of the Dank-. 

The Committee ·were informed tlwt their ap
l)lieation had been carefully considered, in ccn
junction with a. communicrttion on the subject 
subsequently received from the Bank of Bengal; 
and that in the opinion of the Governor General 
jn Council the circumstn.nces did not. ap-pear to 
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lJe sufficiently urgent to wnrrant tho oxccptiona1 
interposition of G oYernmeut in the m:umer pro
posed. 

East Indian Railway-

In their lust report the Committee referred Lo 

tlH~ action t.nJ::en hy the Go,-ernmont and the 
I{o,ihnty authorities and the Chamber, relative 
to the iJlock of traffic on the Ead lnclian Tifl.il
\Yay; nnd copies of the resolutimlS adopted at 
a special general meeting of the ClJaml1er l1eld 
on 4Lll April were fonvanlccl to the proper quar
ters. 

On tJ1is occasion the Committee Jmve to 
submit for the consideration aml approval of the 
Chamber a representation 1Vl1ieh they 1nade i_o 

the Board of Agency on a point of matGrial in

: and as the matter ·will 
by tll8 lsttcrs 1-dJieh the Com

mittee addressed to the Chf!irman, ilwy place the 
correspondonco bC::ffJre yoLl .--

Ds~\GAT. ClL\.MR.cR 0l' C'o:~~r.mmcF. 

Cofcutto/, 2iJth .Stplembcr 18GG. 

ED\V A RD r AL:(.lEll, Esq, 

Clwinnm1 of the lJou,rtl of Agr:.nc_,,, 

East I??di.a J?,~ifwuy, 

Calcutta. 
Sn:,-J am desired by tlle Committee of Ow ChamlJer 

of Cmnmcrec to acldrc.s.;; you in reference io the greatly 

[ 
r:Hhancccl r;cLc of freight to be 

of coLton hy thf' Enst Indian 
for the conyeyancc 

nflcr the 1st 
pro"'i:imo n.cconling to Ll10 notice published by the I~oard 
under (bf-,c 2&Lh ,Tnly last. 

to 
weight only_, aBel coUon Las lJccn to 

Ho>vrah at. Hs. 2-G-2 per mauncl iOr scre>vcd, and 

3-5 per mrtlllHl for lwlf screwed balrs: but jt is Jlotiflcd 
that henccfol·th, from tl1c l.st ]ll'Oximo, ;yilJ be 

ch::trgcd aeconling to mca[Ourement ouly, at maximum 

hlte of 1\s. DD-G rcr .ton of 50 cu1ic feet from Delhi to 

Bmnah, or aho11L Hs. 3-Jl rcr mauud on wr.Jl screwed 

bales, 3} tnaunds each. and mea;;,urir1g say 
lxtlc, rmd aLout Tis. G-JO per maund on 

ha1f screwr:cl bales~ ·weighing sny 3} maunds crrcl1, ancl 

hwrrsming say 20 cuLic fed each ba.Ie. 

:1 From J sL proximo tiH'reforc the rnte of frei,,.ht be
t,\·cen Delhi and Howmh (:mel lll'Oportionally for"' inter

mcclin.t.c disfanccs) "\\·illh~ cnJwncecl by l'U]JCC l-4-JO per 

m:1und on well scrc"\\"Ccl, and lls. 3-5 per mamHl on 

lmlf screwed brrlcs ; nnd as the great bulk of tlJC 

coLton is 111Htvoirhbl.v brought forward in that state, 

the bttcr rat<: will, amount to an inct"ease of J 00 

pet· cent. on the freight l1iLherto charged, and tl10 

Doanl can scarcely be surprised to Icrrm thnt the mercan-

to :1ccept wiLhout re
Lo the cost 

in wl1ich has now assumed such vmy great imporlunce 
to tl1is Presidency. 

1·. H:vl Lhe incrca-:e of lJcen extended to 

oi.l1er Jnodncc Lcsifles cotton, wonld have been rca-
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dil_r conclndNl Umt t1w existing r:cLc'> of bad 

lx~en found unproJilalJlc, and thnJ, some of 

those lmcl h~como itbsolutely nccc'3Sary in onlcr to pro~ 

t.ccl th~: Easl Indian Rnilwny Cmnp:my' fi·mn loss-lmt, 
sC>ci.ng that (.he increase is limit0d to cotton only, remem

bering the block of ti·aHic on tlw line in ·each of the h1·o 

lnsL cott.on ~en sons, :-mel considering how 1mcrputl the 
lim~ is cYcn no\Y to lJring 10rwnrd :1.1l the cott.on which 

lll:l)' bt: ofl:C:rcd fol' transport hy iL, slwuld t.ltc ·villno uf 
the flrtidc in Uw ]~nglish m:u koL rise as higl1 as it rlirl 
]asL -.,yinLm·, the Committee cnn arriYe at no ot.hcr 
elusion t1mn Lkct tho cnbnnccd e"ttc has lJcon 

adflptcd as a prollihitivc one, in order to prevent 

if mor; cotton being 1roug1lt forwnrcl to Lhe 

interior for transport' to this city, than 
the line <:an provirlc aeeommoclaiion for. 

J. If Lhc Committee is concr..L in this supposition, I 
am desirctl to stale in their Lhe 

mercantile community right to qnc::J.ion 
no loss tlmn t110 pulicy of the mer1Surc now undcl' nol.ier;_, 

and in Lll() interests of tlH' rmblic to prot.cst against. it. 

G. As to the volicy of the mensuro, iJJO Committee 
wonlrl remind yon that. the proposed inorea;:,c 
say :1-:5 ]lf'1' mmmll on tlw "bulk of t.h0 crop, is a 

tax of nearly 19 per cont. on cohton broughL from Delhi 

to Cr1lcntut at markd, value .f<1 ir, sny 

18 belicyc t11:1t. cot.ton rise 

lhc vny ·wl1ich iL has fctclJOd wiLh-
Lhc lasL few yems, this b.x will JH"OYG of 110 avail in 

such a rlcm,lnd for Railwny as will 

up tl1c line; lmt tllilf·,, shon~tl con-
at a])out t.l,eir l1cbJ tlYerago, . ·which is noL i1 11pro-
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ba1Jle, proposed inere::~se in Railway freight will crr-

ta.inlv those interested in th\' colton tmcle, to l"C-

tnmv lo the old modes of Lnmsit for this article hy ron.rl 

nml river and to abandon i_.hc Uaihvrty altogether. 

7. \Y ere such a result to effect 110 interest-s other 

th:m those or the slmrelwlclers, the Committee of the 

Chnmber of Commerce might leave iL to them i_.o pro

nounce upon tl1e policy of n. merrsure so likely to bring 

it about n"l the one no·w of; but ·when iL is 

l'CntemUured tkct, even by Lhe modes of tmnsit 

on l-oad nnd 1ivcr, colton cannoL he ln·oughL down ii-om 

the dist.ricJ'l except n.t a cost consiclembly in 
exec% n,l ·which Lhe lhilwny ha<> hitherto car-
ried iL, that iL has beeom.c :t st.fol11e of trade in this 

T'resicleucy of very value to mnsscs of the pcoplc, 

:mel which should cnconmgecl by cver:y lc~itimate 
mc:ms ; r1ncl lhnt., in return for r1 1110110poly of ir:tfii.c 
·with mr1ny ollwr YrLluablc privileges accorded to it, -t.l10 
1mblic l1:1.s a right to expccl from the lndir1n 

lhilwa.y Comvany t.hnt every braneh of the of Ute 
conu{.ry sh:tll receive iLs fait• skt.rc of ihc advantages 

to be. derived from the presence of t.hc Haihv;ty ; the 

Committee consider "llmt tho 1)olicy "\Yhieh Lends t.o 

:impo~o undue rcshiclim1s upon nny single branch of 

tlHtt tmclo (more spccin.lly Sllch <1n imporL:1nL one a'l 
that oftl10 coLton lhc 

opinion. 

8. llul the Committee consil1or LlmL the men.sure pro
posed is mosL 1mjnst in principle a-:: ·well ~18 im]JOliLic. 
'!'hoy CrLJmoL sec ·\\'hy iltc grower of coLton in tlJC 
11j1pcr provinecs ,o;honld uot be allowed io fonn\1'(1 j~ 



to Calcubtn by rail on term"l as favourable (having 

clue l't'gard to wrigllt and b11lk) as those on wi1ich his 

1wighbonr fot·wards seed, or "\'.rhy tho exporter of cotton 

from the Prcsirlcn~y should he r~quired to ra,y so much 

more for its caninge from tlw interior to the sea botml 

ihm the e:s:portr;r of tl1e same articlC' ii·01n i.hdras or 
Bombay is uudcrsLood to }Xl.Y for in these Pre-
,sidcnr:ics, JlWrcly bcca<tse tliC Rail way 

Comprmy dr;clines to carry it at ordin::ny l'nlo for 
goods of its class. 'l'lw measure will impose UlJOn tho 
cotton trade of Bengal an nrbitniry restriction which 
the Committee deem to l)e wholly 1mwnrranted by tho 
circumstances. 

9. YF11ile tlw Committee fully admit that tlw Doard 
wi111tave very great difficulties to eon tend \viLh in provid
ing for tho cotton traffic should it prove ns brgc next 
season as it did last season, anrl allow tlmt in order to pre
vent tho recurrence of a bloek on tho line \YiLh all iLs· 
serious comcqucncrs ; every lf'gitimatc })l·eca.ution 
should he a<Jopted l)eforolmnd, 'l'hey al'e of opinion tJmt, 
:if the Board ha~ reason to believe tliat the line cannot 

ad.equtltcly meet the demands which may be made upon 

tho cotton traders, the fn.ircs!-, course to 
not to levy a prohibitive fi·cight on the 

article as is intended, lmt to give notice throughout tho 
cottun-])rod.ucing districts that, ns the Compn.ny cannot 
untlcl'take to carry n.ll t1w cotton \Yhich mtty he offered 
for transport., llw pfl.rties to the railway st a.-
tions must accept the risk finding neither acrommo~ 
chtion nor for it at the r:.tations. 'l'he Com-
mittee belieyc notices to this effect in tho y·Pmaeu-
lar widely circulated t-hroughout the conutry would tend 
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largely. to pn;Yent accumnlations of oott~n on the li~~~~ 
while it wonlrl leaYo no UL11Se of c:mphmt 
J·a.ilwny authorities on the par~ of t,he 
.-rivillg propel· warning as to the 
b 10. Tn collclnsion J nm 

hope of the Committee that the 

sec the pro1wiety . . . 
in considcwtion of t.hc wry giaYe ol~JCCtJOJlS ~o JL 
by the Committee on the lml·l of the mcrcanidc eonnnu

nil.y of this city. 

Fnmr 

'l'o 

J Jmve the honor to be, 

::)ir, 

Yonr most obedient servant, 

II. W. J. WOOD. 

SecJ•cim·?J· 

No. 2879. 

BoARD OF AGENCY, 

EAST INDIAN It AIL WAY. 

Calcutta, 4·th October lSGG. 

'l'm:: DOARD 01~ AGENCY, 

Ertsf ] mlian Rnilwa.IJ Company. 

1'JIE SJ:CRJi:T_\.RY, CnAlimr::n 01!, CmnmncE, 
Calc1(itu. 

Sm -In reply to ~Tour lPLter of the 25th ultimo.' I 
" t~ r,tatc tha,t the Board of Agency regret. t1w Cham

~~~ of Commerce should inmgiuc tlmt they Wish to pre~ 
v~nL or imllcde the tnmsporL of cotton, tho carnnge o 
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wlJieh is remuncmtiYc to tho Hailwny Compa1Jy, and the 

supply of ·which ltn'> become nlmosl nccc<;snr.r to tho 

exi~t.cncc of ch-;s of tho people of E11£lancl. It, 

is the cnmest of the Agc11c~v to fitCilibt.c by every 

moans in tl1eir power the of this im11Dl'Lnnt 
:uticlo. They believe, tkd, the of mens me-
mont for (if it, :;,hould hayc tho effect of cxcludillg" 
loose a11cl sClcwed coLlon) will nearly donblc the 

rnwcr of t.lw rai.hmy rc;anls LlJC crruingc of this 

produce. 'l'his lJo mosl 1cneficial 
Lo tlw public, lJoth it HC\Terthelc:;,<; 

forms 011e of the groullCis of complaint brought fonnnd 
by Lhe Chamber. 

As to Lhc cnlmncod ruLe to ·which the Chnmbcr of 

Commerce; object t.ltc AgciiCY would fail in their duty to 

the sharcholden, to Uw inYcshncnt of ·wlwsc cn1•iLal t11is 
branch of trade almosL entirely o·wes its cxirotcnce, if they 

did nol, claim fur tl10m a f:'l.ir parlicipalion in ils ]ll'ofir,-, 
anrl they feel settisficcl thtl tl1c mlo now char!.,(cd is not 

cxcossiYo, lJccmtsc after the pnymcJJt of that. rat.c and all 

otl\Cr 1wcsent c]Jarges, cotton can lw, dcliYcrcd in Englnnd 

r;o as to lcnvc iL fair profl.L to the trader. 

U ls t.o be regretted tlml tho Chamber of Commerce dill 110j, 

make the .D.gcncy acquainted ·with tlJCil· opinion on tJ 1is 
sn1Jjc:ct at an earlier p01 i.ocl 

Up·wnrds of two monLhs liaYo c1apscd since notice of tlw 

increa'led rate "\YflS publislwd, and if it Jmd l.Jecn in tho 

of t.he to comply ·with tho wishes of tlJC 

tho nllo·wcc1 for t.hc altcrat.ion wonld not 
hnvc been suflicicnt. In th 0 present iml:mcc lw-wcvcr 
Uw .t\gency, altho1Jgh nlways mosi dc'-ironr; to meet tho 
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vic-..vs of the merc:mlile conunnni.ty, nrc prohilJilcd Ii.·mn 
doing ::;o by their duty to the shareholders of tho 

RtihY;ty. 
l have the lJOnor to be, 

Sir, 

Your o];cdient f>crnmt, 

EDW .A ED P ALfiiER, 

Chail'l!!an. 

Bl:XGAT, CHAirmen oF Co:~.nrn1CE, 

CnlcuiW., ] lth Oct oVer lSGG. 

ED IV ARD PALl\IEn, EsQ., 

C!tai1·mwt (~/lite Boord oj .il ,11ency. 

East 11-uiian Railway Company. 

f)m,-I am desired b~' tho Committee of the Clwmber 

of your letter 
rcpro<;eJJtation 

on the subjecL of the cxccr::c;i\'0 cnhn,Hcement of J'rcir,.Jtt 
on CoLton rarried by the E. 1. Hailwcvy, wl1ich wa'>;::, to 
tal~._c c!iect from l st inst,nnt. " 

C"'\.]WCSS a, desire 
on the by every meanS 

in ]10\\ er the of this lm]JOrtanL article" 
n,ml you state their tlmt Llw "bnlJsLitnLion of 

mea':lmemcnl for weigl1t williJcmly clonlJle tl10 power of' 

U10 Haihmy as regards tho of this produce>" 
mldillg Lhat such 11 lnnf>t lJe mosi 

henciici:tl to tho 1Jublic 

yet Umt it limns one of the grounds 

lJrout;ht for-.,nml by the ChamlJor. 



.'). Tl1e Committee cannot fiml thnt their repl'osont::t
tion on this sul1jcct, dated 25th ul~imo, contn.ins, one 

Word of complnint agnin:ot tlw Agency for cndcavolll'ing 

{o donllle the enrrying puwer of tlw line, n.nd they 
are :onrprised to .find iL to 1mt :ouch a construc-
tion upon their remarks. they dicl remonstrate 

was, not thr doubling of the carrying powr:r of 
line,. lmt the doubling of the 

the great bulk of t1w cotton likely to 

line fol' tmnsport to Cn1culta, and the 

al)out 50 11e1· cent. to the freight on ilw romninclcr. 
of 

'1•. IVC1'c Uw altentLiou to inYolve no other 
than the subs~it.utiorr of measurement for weight, 

chnrging li·eight on cot.Lon on such terms ns to htduce 
the dealer.,:; to forward their cotton in 11-cJl .screw-eel 
1:-\.les whenever rrae~ion7J1e, tho Conunitf,ec 1\-ould lwil the 
measure ns one likely to vn.lue both 
to th0 pnlJlic nnd to the 

us they find 
it coupled with snoh an cuhanecmcnt of f1·eigllt as will, 
in their lJc]ief, lhr. m~\iol'ity of de.'tlers to forward 
tht'ir oot.toll by modes of tmnsit than by the mil, 
tlw ComJ~Jittco on further comidcraticn regret thnt they 
rannot 1v1tbdmw tlJC:ir ohjoclions to tho svstom. 

5. --~1~ your Jet,ter sccllls to admit ilmt its sucoesg 

will depend mninly on tlw extent. to wl1ich it rnay hnYc 

"tlw cfft,et of oxelurling loose and llnlf screwed hales," 
I am de~irocl io inform you that the ouquil·irs marlf: by 
the Committee lead tl1cm to the: C:Ollclusion t]1;rL tl;o 
diff~rencc of chm god on ·well SCl'Q\\:ed, :~nd on 
haH screwed bales, favor of t,lw forme!', wlJ:ile ofiCJ·iJw 

nr; advantn,gc. ~vhat:vcr to tbc very 1aJ'ge prormrLio~ 
oi (10alms rosJdmg m places where tlwy camlOt lJOS.~ihly 
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,:ret their cotton bnJcs l>dl screwed, will not Jll'OYC it 

;~1flicient induccmrnt to tlJOse who Cfln do so, to lead 
thcJr, to forward tl10ir cotton in tbe sllfl}JC de.sirocl, 1.mlcss 

when 11riccs in Calcutta rrr0 very l1igh; tl1e Conunit.lce 
nrc therefore of opinion tl1at, in order to give the utmost 

encouragement to the practicP of cotton in 
thi<> manner, ·while an cnlwnccd 'mte of ma.y 
fn.irly lx~ charged on loose nnd half screwed none 
whfltever 'should be exacted on bales well screwed. 

6, The Committee fll'O mutble to pnss over without 
no lice the ;;enience from your 

Jetter qnot.ed in the 1nargi11. 

If " this branch of trade" 
alluded to moans t.hc trade 
in cotton be-L\Yeen the Nort!1 
\Vostern Provi noes n,nd Cal
cutta, the Board of Agency 

are sing·ulnrly misinformed in their belief that iL,s cxi~-

Lencc is almost entirely to the inYesimcnt m ih1s 
.country of t.he shareholders of iho East 
Indian Rnihvny they are recommended to 
mnkc fml11r:r ~nquiry on this sn1Jject. But the Com-
mittee ohservc, with amazemen!:, that ihc · 
cnllrmeing the freight on colLon profess to . noting 
under n. se11Sil of ihcir dut.y to i.lw shareholders to" claim 
for them n, fn.ir proportion of the profits" from U1is 
branch of the i_.rndc. Though trader, ·whose 
interests m·o ahYa) s liflblc to snfiCr Hw compef-.it.ion 
of oi.hers, mny fairly be n I lowed to :fix his chflrgcs for 
freight, with reference to the marln;t Yaluc of tlw goode; 
oft"'cl·ed for carriage, the CommiLtec cannot a1low th:\t a 
Company holding snch a mono11oly and such pri~'ilcgcs 

as the East Indian Hailwn.y Company has m1y t1Lle to 

l! 



such consideration ; and, without. 

wlwther the llutl'b)t Yalue of 

leaye n. £'1ir profit to the tmder the enhanec<l 

rate of freigllt now dwrged by the they feel 

LhmnS{olYes called upon, in the interests of tho puLlic at 

good-; enrrlcd by mil 

good>. set~ms likel~' move '"'ofitalJ!o 
7. In reference to yom letter 

·tlmt the Chamber of Commercr~ 110t acquaint i:lw 
A gene~' ·with their opinion on tlw subject at an earlier 

cltlto, I am to add that t1w deJny is owing to t1JC dosi.J·G 
felL b.Y tho CommiLtce 110t to mo,·c in it till 
satisfied that their rl0ing so was in :J.Ccordunce 

-views of that of tho mercantile community 
·which is chiefly 
nJcrcnee ·to the 

ana.ltror,l.tion iu 
tho IlC\V t-ooa1o of charges should not lie afLcr 

vsry sho1·L 11eticc if tlw 1\gency clesirn it, vou 

shcte t11:1.t. they nre prohihitnd fi·om mer:ting tlw vi~ws 
o[ the mercantile commcmity on this lJy ihoir 
dnty to the slmreholdcrs of 

feel lhat, nothing is now loft for 

conespondencc for the infonnrotiou of Govennneut, all(l 
witlwut clclny. 

I have Ll1c honor Lobe, 

Sir, 

Yonr lll%t ohedient servant, 

1I W. I WOOD, 

,':kr.rdary. 

,. 
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The Committee forwarded copies Of this cor
respondence to the Govcrmncnl of Bcnga:l and 
received the follo1ving reply : 

FRO;'Ir 

To 

No. 2G&9G. 

TnE ,JOIN1' SECY. TO GOVT. OF BENGAL, 

P. \Y, D. RAILWAY BRJiNCli; 

Tm~ RECY. CHAi\113ER OF COJ'viMERCE, 

Fort Wil!ia'ln, 28th November J SGG·. 

Sm,-l have tlw honor J.o acknowledge Lhc 
vour lo~ter dn.tcd the 11th October lSGG on the 

of 

~,f t.he enhanced rntc of freight. c1mrged hy the 
Ea'St Ra:ilwn.y Company for the conveyance of 

cotton from the 1st in;;;t.ant which has been transferred 

to t!Jis oificc for dispo5al, fl.nd to state tha~ the COlTes

IJonc1encc forwnn:lecl has been dul,v subnntlcil to tho 

Lic11tcmont- Governor. 

I hnYc the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obecUcnt servant, 

H. TAYLOR, CAl'TAIN, R. E .• 

,fui 11 t Scc1·ctan; to Got·cmmcnt of Bengal. 

The Famine~ 

The"Commit.tee have to TCCorcl the stcpR bk(m 
bv t]wm and the Chamber 'vi.th regard Lo the de-

~ distress wh1ch has so long ]Wc,-ailcd in 
other districts _of Bengal. 
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On the lGth f.Iay they brought under the spc
einl notice of the Governor-Geneml in Council 
the very gricvuu::; of foOd in Orissa and 

other densely pctrts of the country7 

amounting in l'>ome of them to positive fhminc; 
and as the condition of the people 1ms understood 
to he sueh as to require immediate anct abundant 
1·elief1 the Committee earnestly moved His Excel
leuey to place at the disposal of the Government 
or Bengal the surplus of the f[\,mine fund of 
1860-Gl. 

They 1veru informed in reply t.1mt orders Jutcl al
rcadybeengiYcn to appropriate £20,000 of it towards 

th::Lt rclie£ and tha,t the nece&sity of applying a fur
ther sum fromtbe same source ·would be considered 

ln communication with the Licutennnt-GoYernor. 

On tho 28th :i'lhy, the date of the last lmlf 
yearly meeting of the Chamber, the follo1viug 
resolution was adopted :-

" 'l'hat tl1e Government of India be 
lish an account of the sums received by 
funds mised for relief of the sufferers by of 

1860, in the North-West Provinccs,,and 

from; and that, jn the opil1ion of tl1is meetin(l' the ar

,·angements for lli,bmsmncnt of the n'maind:; tow:trds

wlief ol' the snffi!rers lJy the famine now exiStinrr in 

Orissa, anf1 by the scarcity, verging upon fmnine, wllich 

prevails in soveml other districts, should he placed >vitll

out delay in the lw.nd:o of a spcci:tl Committee of genLlc-
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men, official nml non-ofiiciaJ, including lca'cling member'!~ 
of the native conmnmity." 

Copies of i.his resolution 1verc immediately des
patched to i.hc Government of Inditt ttncl the Go
vernment o[ Bengal. 

The Lieutenant-Governor replied that "as the 
funds which httve been pbcecl at the disposal of 
this Government from the balance of the N or-Lh
\V este111 Provinces Famine Helie] Fund are .in 
courRe of diP.:tribntiou by the DoarJ of Hevenue 
to .Local Relief Committees and in advances for 
the purchase of co,rgoes of rice for importation 
into Orissa under instrnctions which have already 
been issued, and as grettt hopes n.rc entertained 
thrtt it will not be necessary to make any further 
aprcal to public clwxity, there would not in the 
Lieutenant-Governor's opinion be any thing at pre
sent for a Central Relief Committee to do. The 
Board of Revenue hn;ve been instruded to pnb-
Jish -..veek1y reports of their in order 
that the public may be mo,nner 
in -.,yh.ich these funds are adruinistered7 and should 
it unfort~mately lJe necessary to Reek fresh eontri
buLions from the public for the districts suffering 
from scarcity of grain, His Honor will gladly 
vNai] himself of the assistance of a special com
mittee as suggested by the Chr~,mbcr of Com

merce. 
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On t1w Sth Juno the ComnJJ."cc 1 r vv tolcgr:-tphcd' 
1. Ie 1ollo1Ying messages ;-

. To GoYcrmnont. of Intlia 

" Accounts of fiunino. in Orissa. :l;l~l othct district·~ 
:llll~:.:at that Comnllttco of Clmm])(~l' of Com mere-

hahnco of famine fnm1 in 1 1 . 0 

~'.ornmont m<ty br. immediately J'Cloa~ed folt~ll( s of Go-. 
I,lCO. At j)rcscnt crisis l\0 to oJ 
Ue successful. They urge 
gram." 

" . 'l'o Govemmcnt of Bengal. 
C~mmif,tce of Chamber of Oommcrco tu'rr 

of fammo fnnd may be immcdiatcl . 1 ·. t:>e .tlmL lmhnc~ 
of .rico for Orissa and other 1laeo/ 1~ o,~sod ior purchase 
Onssa, aml stcadil , . . \. ·' finnmo <tppallinrr in 
to public likely toJ 'St~_ppw;o nng clso·wherc. No a~pcal 
Government h~lds anyc~~c at present crisis, or while 

0 . . . ' a rtnce of faminc fund" 
n lOCClpL of the former the G' - . 

replied:- O\·ernor-General' 

"The entire balam~o of the North W . 
Jws lJet:n phced rtt tho disposal of th~ I ~st Fnmmc FunU 
no~· of I3engal for the relief of the .·~:ol:ton;u~t GoYor
Onss~ allCl Bengal,,, CXJSLlllg d1strcss in 

~n the l4th June the Com · 
lo"ivmg reply t th . mittec sent tho fol-
of BcongnJ ;~ o e letter of the GovcfmlwiJt 

"The Committee 1nvc 1 
by <t tclcgmm from tl:e S crrrned with much s:ctis£tctio'l 

India that tho Govemor-~cre't~ry. l.o t~JG Government ~f 
the entire balance of the /'~malJ.n Council lL'ltl directed 
cd at the disposal of' tho Ollllor lclicf fnnd to be pJac-

und tlwy 

G~3 

trnst tlw.t with tllis aLhliLion to tho:: ll\Cll11S prcYiousiy 

hlgctl in llis lw.mls I:lis Honor ·will he able to cover Jt b.rgc 
arc:l. of Ji,~Lrcss nnd extend matcrial.1·elicf to t110 dcsLitnte 

people. 
But ilS tl1o ell:-l.rilctcl· rrntl extent of the distn~ss, ·which 

lt is tl10 dnt.y :1.ml :wxions desire of rrll to mi.tig::tl.c to 

t11o utmost, do not. to 1Jc snilicient.ly defined to 
on:-tblc tho Chaml.Jcr or to anivo at the concln-

• sian that further nssi:~t:cncc -,vill not be need eLl, flllll as 

oflioialrcports privat.e nclYiccs vary matcrin11y as to 
tho intctisit;y of nnd its 1wohablo continuance, 

the Committ.oo nrc of opir1i.on tlutt it is extremely desira
ble {,o appoint a. special Committee in Ca1culta "\Yithont 

tkby." 
The Committee's letter was thus aclmow-

leclgcd :-
" J rtm dircotccl to a.cknowloclg:c tho receipt of your 

lodel' :No. -~·- fhtofl tho Hth ultimo, received on the 
2nd insbnt., :end in reply to sa.y th11J the Lien tenant Go

vernor docs not soc -,dw,t grounds the Chaml.Jer of Com-
merce have for that a. Central Relief Com~ 
miUco appointed by would lw.Yc ~my bettor 
ment1s of information rcganling the ch:cracter :mrl c~tent 
of t110 distress which at exists in Orissa. and 

th:i.n Govcnuncnt 
other districts in the Lower 
now has at its dispos:tl. 

2. His Honor m1hcrcs to Ute 011inion in 
my previous letter :No. 889'1', Lbto(l Uw Gth last. 
If it is necessary t.o raise fresh funds, tho Liontonant
Govcrnot· will, as he saitl hef0re, nvail himse11' of tlJC 

services of :c Ccntr:cl. Committee. At prescnL the oxpen
ditmc is being carried on by me<Lns of :nlvanel:s from 
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revenues of t~e country, for the proper ad
of which Government i,.; and must be res-

On the Gth August the Committee proposed 
that a public meeting should be calletl for the 
consideration of measures necessary for the relief 
of the sufferers; thousands were flockin(]' to 
Calcutta, ancl it ·wa.s essential that step::; sl~oulcl • 
be take~ without delay to provide shelter, food, 
an~ clothmg ·for the unfortunate men, women, and 
ehildren 'vho were appe<lliug at our very doors 
for help. 

The result of the Committee's aclion was that 
on t~w usual requisition io the Sheriff, a publi~ 
mcctmg was held at thorrown Bull on the 13th . 1 
when CL Committee -..vas appointed 1~ith tl H ~m, 
of . · .· bf 10 VIeW 

Imsmg a pu lC subscription and devisin<Y the 
best means of affording relief 0 

Revisio~ of the Tariff, and transfer to the free list 
of articles of petty value and yielding littl 
no revenu.e. e or 

The Committee appointed 
1\iarch last to consider these Government jn 
been able to submit tl . bttve not yet 
us it has been c l~Jr report, but a:-: soon 
mcmhen,; :will be l)~~~mumea~cd to the ciuuuber 
mendations of th ce acc~uamted with the recom-

e omnuttee. 

' ' 

6!5 

Duty on old Copper. 

It having been represented to the Cha1llbcr 

t]mt the Collector of Customs levied a duty of 
7-& per cent. on old copper stripped off vessels ori

ginally mctallAd at this port; the same copper 
alr8ady paid in Calcutta., and ihat 

was levied the F-anction of some 
Gu•vcJmnlun' L. the Committee conununicrtt

ed ,vith the Government of J3cnga1, as they 

ffLiled to perceive the justiec or legality of such 
a tax ; the Customs Act made no provision that 
any article on which duty· had once been paid 
should be subject to its re-imposition) and the 
proceeding of the Collector, though fortifiell by an 
order of Government., ap1)eared to be opposed_ to 

the Jaw. 
Tlw Committee therefore placed thi.s matter 

before the Lieutenant-Governor 'vith their appli
cation {.bat he woulrl be pleased ·to direct the revo
eai_.lon of any departmental ordl~l' which autho
rised the levy of duty in the manner represented, 

a-nd a refund of duties so levied. 

His Ilonor, ho,ving refL~rrccl the quesHon t.o the 
Boanl of H,evenue for report, directed that where 

it. cou1d be proved that the ship fron1 -which the 
old r:opper had been removed >Vas last copperecl 
in th]s country, it might be assumeU for the pur
poses of the Custom House thttt the eoppcr had 
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already 1mid Uuty, and it might be allowed re-im,, 

lJortation as old coi_Jper free of duty. 

::Deposit of Government raper as Security for 
Customs Duties~ 

The CommiUee's propm,ition tlw.t the Collector 
of Customs shoulcl be authorised to recei \Te in (lc
posit, from importers and ot.hors, Government 
pnpcr as security for duties, with the view of 
ncccleraLing the clearrtncc of goods from the Cus

tom Honse, wo,s fully explained in their last 

report. 
The Li0ulcnant-Governor "ivas plensccl to ex

press his ttp]Jroval of the proposed arrangement, 
but at Uw same time att.ached a condition so 
singularly unusual thal tbe Commit.tne \\·cr8 

under tlJG neeessity of referring the matter for 
His Honor's reconsideration. 

The condition >vas conveyeJ in these words :
The Li"1rfenant ·Gove.Tnor £s pleased to sanction 

the UT/'(W[!(',rmcnt lcmpomT£ly on the coud£t1'on t1wt 
the Ji1'1ns cnJoyin;J the ]J1'1.vilege ~f clecwyt,nce on 
~lcposit 'tviU gurwanlcc any c:rtru expense 'l:nvolucd 
211 a.n cctr~,,n~el:wnt made entirely the£r c~n-
vconencc, if -~t wfonnd, after a fair that an 
e:r~tra clcT~;; 2S ;·eqnircd fo1' the lJ'W'jJosc of l.x::CJJ£nc 
the depostt acconnis. ] 

"\:7~lile ~he Uommlttec admitted that tlwir pro
posltlOn mvolvccl nn undoubted conycniencc to 
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parties lransactlng business at the Custom IIouHe? 
they pointed out that the interests of Government 
'iYOnld he equa.lly sorn.:J. and thai. hy the deposit 
of prqier in the hands of tho Collector the security 
lor payment of duty would he so perfed us to 
enable that off1eer to modify the system 
with positive advantage to Government; there-
fore :::;ecmcd scarcely equitable that the w·ages of 
a ~lerk employed for a specia.l pnrpose7 the con
venience of \Vhich would be felL alike by the Go
Yernment and the Fnhlic, dwuld be· paid hy the 
btter. ThP Committee at the :same time bronght to 
notice i.ba.t in 13omb<ly, \Yherc the plan \Vorked so 
well7 merchants \Vere not su1ject to the charge 
which it >YUS propo~ed to levy b'lre; n,nd they 
-submitted that lhe trade of Calcuttn7 \VPighLed as 
it was with ex(~essive imposts, yielded a_. reYenue 
whieh \Vtts well ahle La bear the wages of an 

additional Cnstom House clerk. 

rereived no reply lo their second rc
mclscJnt"twn. and a.s they were 
the a.nswer t.Jw 
in(juiry, they. 
Df Bcnga.L The corrC'spondence is suhjoinccl7 nncl 
U1c Cqmmittce hn,ve the sa.tisfaction t.o report; 
tha.t }(is T-:Ionor the J1ieut.enant-Govcrnol· has 

been pleased to authorise the wilhdntwa.l of the 
WDLlition to which ·Lhey objected. 
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13E:11GAL CnhlmEr, o.IT co~nrrmcE, 

Calcnlla, 30th J.Yovcmbcr lSG(i: 

THE HON'BLE A. EDEN, 

Secretary to the Govermncut of Bcll.rJ'Il, 

Sm,-In submitting the accompanying copy of cor .. 
respondence rcla.tivr: to the deposit of GoYCl'Hmcnt I'apcr 
as security for customs dut.ics as proposed in my letter 
of 2nd i\'la.rch last, 1 am directed by the Committee· of 

t.lw Chambcl' of Commerce to renew their :tpplicaLion 

for the pri\;ilq;;e referred to. 

The Lieutenant-Governor was pleased t.o admit the 
reasourr.blcncss and expediency of the Committee's sug

:md to sanction Lhc arrangement temporarily ; 
a. condition ·wns attached ·with ·whicl1, as pointed 

out, in my lct.tcr of Lhc 9th June, UlC Chamber of 
Commerce was unable to comply. 

The CommiLt.ce rccommcncled the meu,sure :1s one of 
eonYcniencc botl1 to GoYcrmncnt and part.ios ·who might 

\1csiro to adopt it; :-tnd I am to. repcrLt lhat 1dwJever 
arra.ngemcnt tends to expedite 1msines'3 at the Cn~-;tmn 

House dircet.ly nfiCcts the interest of the former · and 
tlHt~ in the insLn11ee nndcr·considcrnJion Ll1G eonvmtic11Ce 

of the public service would be promot.cd just as much 
ns, if not. more than, t.lw convenience of tlwso ·who might 
a.\"ail t.lwmselvcs of Lhc privilege applied for. 

Tlw CommiLteo hrwe nh·eady sktted t11at 1ho system 0:-; 
Govennncnt. paper for dntics payaLle in 

where it originated and works 50 'Nell, iuvolves 
no arhlitionnJ to merehu.Jlts who resort. Lo iL: aml 

tk7 ttnst. Hio; on a review of their rep~·cscn-

6!) 

Lation, he plcasr;d to withdrtLw the condit.ion which ac

comllanicdllis approvnl of tho Chamber's ]Jroposition. 

I have t110 honor to lJc. 

Sir, 

Your most obedient. servant, 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

Secretary. 

Bm\GAT, 0HAi>illER OF CWEUERCE, 

Calcutta, 4th October lSGG. 

.T. A. CRA"'\VFORD, Esq., 

Gollcclo'l' of Onstom.s. 

Sm -Tho Committee of tllC Chamber of Commerc0 

direct, me to request you will be so good as to sbtc 
t.he result of t.l1e sanctioned by the Go-
vernment of Bengn.l communi.cn.Jed in its letter to 
the Board of Revenue No. GJ 3 T of J 9th ~{;ty last, rela

tive t.o tllC deposit of Governm0nt PJ:omissory Notes for 
CusLoms duty as provoscd by the Clmmbm· in their 

letter of 2nd March lSGG. 

I h:tvc tlw honor to he, &c., 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

Secretary. 
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:No. 1()18. 
FHOil[ 

R. L. liiA~G LES, EBQ., 

Juuio1· Sccrctm·y to tlu> Board of BevcJHI,Cj L.P., 

'l'o 

THE SECllETARY 'l'O Tim BENGAL CJJ-IAMBER OF 

COMMERCE, 

Dated, Fo·tl lVilliam, the 30th Octo~cr ] 866. 

ad,Tertcnee to your letter to·.the ad(hess o[ 
the Colleetor of Customs, Calcutta, dated the 4lh instant, 
I am directed to state that, since the of the 
Government instruetion'1 referred to, the Jms 
"Lccn prepared to accept for duty 011 goods 
nnder clearance from the House, but no such 

•tender appears as yet to have Leen made to-him in anr 
case. 

2. Imn direded to t1mt in all snch nmttr;r~. 
·which tlw interests of the whole 

commnmt.y, the Doard, as chief Customs, 
Authority (insteatl of the Collector) mrty b~J addres<;ed. 

I lHtvc the honor to be, &c., 

R. L, MANGLES, 

Jttnior Secreta-ry. 

BtmG.\_L CrHli!DER oF Cm.LHEHCE, 

Ccdcutta, 7th November lS!ifi. 

H. L. MANGLES, EsQ., 

Jwnior 

Sm,-I am 
to t!tc Roard of Ro1e~wc. 

to <lcknowledg!; the 1cccipt of 

letter No. lGlS of the :Jot.h ultimo. and to state 
CommiLLcG of the Chrqnbel' of Commerce 1Jelic:ve 

i1uct tenders Lo deposit Government ns ~ccurity for 
rlutv wonld have bGcn made if Lhe of Revenue 
or tJIC Col1ector of Cnstoms had intim;ttccl by an official 

notiticn;\,iou thn,t such deposit for such purpose ·would 
be received: fOnd they trust a notice to thn.t effect 
may yet· lJc given to Uw mcrca.ntilc communit,y so that; 
they m:1y ::tV:cil themselves of the proposed pln,rl if they 

desire it.. 
As no further a1lusion l1as lJcen m<Ldc to the condition 

on -whieh the anrLngeUlcnt rcce.ived tl1o sronction of thr; 
Qoyermneut of BQngrLl, U1e Committ.cc rccph~s!: you wilL 

he so good as to inform them if -Lhey nnclcrstflnd 
t,lm-L Lhc pnrposc of a sep:tmte ±Or cover-
ing the additional has been withdrawn ? 

To 

l have the lwoor to 1x:, &c., 

No. 17G7. 

H. \Y. I. WOOD, 

Sccreinry. 

rt. L. MANGLES, Esq .. 

Junior Sec1'ciary to the BocM'd of Revenue, L. P., 

'l'rrE SECRETARY '1.'0 CHAllfBER oF C01li\iERCE, 

Dated, Po1i William, the 13ih J..Youumber lSGG. 

O"•~om,, 
1'. )], Sch1lU1, :r::,'l· 

f)m,-\Vith reference to your leLtcr, da!erl t1JC 7t.h 
insktnt, I ;1,m directed to fOrward hr:rr:wi!..h for the 
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Clwxnber's information f'OIJY of :t leUcr this tlay ad

(]rcsscc1 to tho Collector of Cnstoms, Call'ntt.a. 
2. The order:/' of Govcrmnunt, in of :cny 

extra r:~pense which :11'rangc-

ment for clearing goocls on dc
IJOsit of security may involve, 

nt'e noted in the and 
on tho condition 
proscribed tl10 11rivilcge 
hlonc be grn,ntcd. 

I have tho honor to bo, 
flir, 

Your most obedient serY(ont, 

R L. ::\fANGLJ~S, 

Jw11.iOJ' 8cc1 ciary. 

No. 176G. 
FnoC~[ 

To 

R. L. UA~GLJ~S, Esq., 

.Fnmor Scm·etary to tl1e Board 

r:f Revenue, L. P., 

'l'nE COLLECTOR OF CUSTOJ\JS, CALCUTTA, 

Duft.iJ, Poll William, the 13th NmMnbcJ• JSGG. 

Bm,-Rofening to your lelLer No. 340, dated the 5th 

OctolJOr last, 1 am direct. 
cd t.o forward herewith 
copy of tl1e correspondence 
noted in the margin,. 

nnd to request that yon will lose no timr, in pro
pa-rinrr and submiLting for tl~e Board's approval a d~aft 
noLifi~ELtion, a!'l in Lho letter of the Secretary 

to tho Chamber 
I have, &c., 

(Sd.) R. L. MANGLES, 

Jun'ior Secretct?'!f· 

No. 3309. 

Fno~1 S. C. BAYLEY, Esq., 

,Tu./n,ior Secretary to the GOVf'rnment of Bengal. 

To 'l'IIE SECY. TO THE BENGAL CHAMBER OIP 

COMl\fERCE. 

Fort rrilliam, the 11th December 1866. 

ro-

t he 
LieutcnanL-Govornor is 
pleased, in compliance 

with the request or the 
Chamber, to f\,Uthorise tho withdrawal of the condition*" 
mHlcr ·which the plan originally proposed by them of de
vositing Govcmm.ent Promiso:ory Notes as Security for 
Customs duty, was sanctioned. 

] have the honor Lo be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedicnL servant, 
S. 0. BAYLEY, 

J11niol' Secl'dm"!_J to the Rovernmcnt of Bcugrtf. 

J 
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Adhesive Stamps. 

The Do:.u·tl of Revenue having cD,llecl upon tlw 
Committee for their opinjon of the Yi'orking of 
the plan of m,ing special n.dhm,;i-vC' stamps, the 
following reply '\Yas snlJmitted :-

''How far the CApCl:inwntal trial of tht~t pbn 
has RUccceded in ehecking fraud-to which end 
it to have hecn primarily directed-it is 
not the power of the Committee to reporl; 
lmt tho scheme presented a fair and reasonable 
prospect ol' protccLing -Lht~ revenue against fmnd; 
a.nd the CollcctOJ~ with whom it originated, -will be 
able probably to state his experience of its '\Vork
illg in that respect. 

. '' Tl~c Committee believe however that the [l,dop
tlon of the change lmR been attcnclcxl ·with con
Ycniollcc to tho public in all cases where tho 
application or adhesive stamps and their deface
ment by tho cold steel .die in iJ1c CoJlcctor';:; 
OJJico has been resorted to in preference to im-. 
pres::;mcnt by steam macl1inery in t1JC Superin
tendent's Office. · 

. "The lattt>l' process is nmnifes'L}y more cxpcdi
twus, aml consequently more convenient, -..vhero 
a m:mber of pn.pors arc required simuHancously, 
bearmg stamps of one (lenominatio'n of value 
1lfl.nk chequ~s and bills of lading, for instance ;~ 
but. where smgle docurnonLs or a set of documents 
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require to be Dtmnpcd,~a set of bills Of exchange 
or of policies of insuran~c for example~ the 
afllxing of adhcsiYc slumps ancl clethcing them 
by the h::md press is unquesLionrthly an improYc
ment, as the opera,tion l1ced not inYolvc a detention 
of more tha.n a few minutes, and tho saving of 
time to applicants is n. ;:;trong reconuncndation in 

its £Dxor. 
"\Yhilc the Committee therefore arc inclined to 

[Lpprceiate the merit;:; of the system on trial, they 
would again urge-upon the Board's attention the 

point which they bave frequently pressed in pre
vious correspondence_. rtncl the imporbnce of 
whieh they feel to he sufficient ground for their 
assertion that, unless tha-t, point is yielded for the 
convenience of tra(lc, the hm;iness . operations of 
the mercantile community "·ill find no relief from 
any syP.Lem howeYer well it ma.y be found to work 
for the eonvcnienco of Go\'ernment, or a.<.> a preven
tive of fr:.tud aga.inst. the reymn1c. The concession 
for whieh the Committee now renew their applica
tion is simply that1 in respect of all hills of ox
change, letters of ercdit, p~licics of insurance, 
elmrter parties n,ncl other contracts, a.ncl generally 
Uocuments in onlinar,v commercial use, which the 
l::tw requires to be stamped, t.hc issuer of such do-
cumen-ts sLaJl have -the power of adhesive 
st.ump'3 thereon subject to the of Sec-

tion. VIII. of Act X. of .18G2. 
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a The _Committee have no doubt whatever tha.t 
tho convenience of tro.de would be materiaJ.ly pro
moted if the cancellation of stamps as proposed 
were sanctioned by the Government of India, and 
if the use of adhesive stamps or having stamps 
impressed were left ~tltogether· optional to the 
mercantile community." 

This letter has not yet been acknowledged. 

'.I'ime allowed for Applieation for refund of· 
Expoct: Duty .. 

The 132nd Section of the Consolidated Customs 
.Act provides that a u.pon an application being
made to the officer in charge of the. Custom 
House, the duty levied upon goods not shipped, 
or upon goods shipped and afterwards relunded 
shall be returned to the person on whose behalf· 
such duty was paid. Provided tht no such refund 
sholl be allowed unless application to roland shall 
ha'\""e been made, or notice of non-shipment shall 
have been given, before the vessel on which such 
goods were intended to be shipped, or from which 
they were relanded,.'Shall have-left the port." 

With reference to the stipulation contained in 
the concluding clause, the Committee represented· 
to the Govemment of Bengal that the object 
of the first cln.use might be defeated if the un~ 
reasonably stricp provision of the. latter was o b~ 
served, and projlo~ed that tlwce olea•· too,. king dctys 
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e<flc•·" vessel's depcwttwc should be allowed instead. 
of the time fixed by the Act. 

The Committee did not object to the pdnciple 
of the proviso, which was introduced probably 
in the belief that before a vessel left the port 
heT agents had plenty of time to comply w1th all 
necessary formalities; formerly this may have 
been the case, but it was not so at the present 
time. 

As a rule ships are now dispatched with as 
little delay as possible after clearance at the 
Custom House. IIaving secured a pilot and 
engaged a steamer to tow her to sea a v~ssel 
sto.rts at o. very early hour the do.y after she clears, 
nnd is l1alf way down the river before a shipper 
can·be a\yare that a portion of his goods has been 

shut out. 
A master of a vessel may engage to take on 

board more than he finds at the last moment the 
ship can carry, and is unable to receive a portion 
of the cargq with which he clears out : but his 
ship cannot be detained, and't4e.vqssel ~eaves the 
port before application foT 1·eland of short ship
ment e~n be made within the period limited by 

the Act. 
The only mode of removing the difficulty, in

convenience, Joss a.nd hardship to the shipper which 
attend the s~rict observll!lcc ·of the. luw is by. 
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extending t.llC time 1vilhin which npplicnilon to 
roland aucl notice of' non-:shipmcnL 
given. cl,cttr 1Yorki11g cbys after a vesr;el 

has lcfL the port ·would not he an nnrcao:;mutble 
time, and tho Committee·trnslecl the Lieutcm::mt
GoYernor 1voulcl approve of their recommonclaLion 

and give effect to it h;y dircding the Collector to 
relax. Section 132 to. tha.t extent. 

In reply to this reference· the Committee were 
informeli tha.t the Lieu-Lemmt-Govcrnor concuned 
1vilh tho Bo<1rd of Revenue in thinking that it 
\Yas not· desirable to relax the proYisions of the 
Scc·Lion ; the Board being of opinion thn.t it woulJ 
be mnvise to do so, and t.hat there \Vas no neces
sity for doing· Ro, it having beou found that ship
pers, as a rule, lutcl no difliculty in conformino· to 
the lrnv, whi~h, though slrict, 'iVas not bybany 
mc<.tm~ opprcssrve. The 130:-l·Icl added iJmt it sel
dom occurred ilmt parties \Ycre reli.uwcl a rcfuud 
o1ving to a breach on their prut of the provisions 

of the ~aw, ~~·hile the probabilities were that any 
rela::G1t10n of the law would Ue :1ttendecl, as is too 
frcqucnt1y the case, 1vith greater if nut corres
ponU:ing neglect on the pitrt of shippers. 

~\..F> the OommiLtec are not inclined to yield tJw 
pomt that the opinion or the Bortrd should out
weigh t~wir rccommencbtion o£ a very rea,sonablc 
concessiOn, tlley have invited His Honor the 

I.Jieutcnrmt-Oovcrnor to re-consider the question, 

which thry have agnin snbmitt12cl, with :1 reply to 
,the Doard'e; report, in the following letter :-

BENGAL CrrAliiDRR oF Coi\1MEllCE, 

Ca1cuita, 7th Derember H:lGG. 

'J.'m; HoN'm"E A. EDEN, 
Serre/11ry to t/I(J Gu-ue!'nmrnf of Ben.r7ol. 

Sm -Yom letter ~ o. 28:1 J of the Slh ulLimo, wiU1 iLs 

cnclos~w:~, ]w,c; 1)cen submitL0d 1_,o the Committee of t.he 

Chn,ml1cr of Commerce, ancl I am desired to e"Spress tlw 
reQ.~·e-L wi.Lh which they receive the l'f'Sult of ll1cil' re-

fcrentc to the Govcmmcnt of n;gn,rc1ing the pro

visions of Soctio11 1 32 of the com,sol"'"tccc Cmtoms Act. 
Tn tho report fnmislwcl by the Board of Revenue tho 

opinion is recorJcd that it would h0 unwise to relax i:lmt 
section, and -Llmt there is no necessily \Yhntever for doing 
r:,o; and the l3mon1 cncleavom· io SU])port th[l,t opinion 
by "it se-ldom ocenrs Umt 11a.rLiPs arc: refnsecl 

to a breach on their pm·L of tho provisio11s 

of LhC" l::t\Y, tlw probabilities arc that any relaxrd.ion 
of the la"\Y >Y(Jllld he attended, [l,S is too frequently tho 
case, wiLll greater if not concspondiHg neglect on the 

1mrt of shippers." 
Tn answer to these remn,rks I rnn dirC'cLul to strrlc that 

iL i_, at, all times the drsire of the Chn mb~1· of Commerce 

to Ree the law 11plJClLl in its integrity, and even in its 

sen~rity, so as it inllicls no but the 
Chaml1er would in its dnty if it nob endeavour 
to obtain rm umenchncnt of the hw if its O]Jeration 
was found to l1c attended with cn:n the appearance of 

opprcssioll. 
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What tho Chmnher contends for is not thn,t any iii.:. 
frrrction of the law shoulc11Jo rxcnscd, bnt that the law 
shonld not exact more than can rensonably be performed 
that while the law prOl)erly~prcscrihcs sufficiently dcter
ing pon[tltics it should fLlso convey privileges beyond tho 
control of ofl1cin1 anrl tho uncertain results 
of u,ppertl ii·om 

To the Dorm1's statement tbnt "it seldom occurs thnt 
1mrtics arc refusetl a refund" the Committee reply that 
such occasions Bhould n.et•CI' occ;ur, and they could not 

arise if the provision of the law was not nnreasonttblc. 

The section of the Act contains 'two clauses, one of 
them conn:ying a valu:oble prlYilrgo-that is, a merchant 
can claim a n~fimd of duty pnid on goods entered for 
exportation but not the other containing a 
condition wl1ich may him of tlmt privilege if he 

is iuadvertc:ntly com1Jly with the terms of 
the Act. 

If a merclmnt satisfie~ tl1e Government demand foi· 

and asks for a 
tlw -.,vhole or n portion of the Government 

is hound to restore it; lJUt if, lJy any in ad \'ertcnce or 
neglect on the part of himself or of his servants, he 
oveesteps the very n::trrow limits assigned lJy the section 
l1e may suffer r~, loss greater in amount perhalJS than a 
penalty which lllay atta.ch to, a -.,vilful transgression of 
t111~ hLw. 

The Committee have already illustrated how difficulties 
may arise and a course by which their oc-
currence may be n.ncl they respectfully invito 
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tris Ilonor the Licutcnaut Governor to reconsider tlJG 

subject. 
I have the honor to be, 

Sil', 
YouJ' nios-L oberlicnt sr;rvant, 

H. IV. I. WOOD, 
Secretary. 

To this communication no reply has yet been 

yeccived. 
:Eills of Lading. 

Tlrc Collector of Customs haYing drrnv-n the 
Chambm•'s attention to a notice issued by him. 
requ11·.iug the delivery of all bil]~ ~f lading .. or 
copies thereof at the ti1~0 ~f a .. sh1p s entry, the 
Oommit,tee ex.pressed the1r umlnhty to undcrskmd. 
whv the surrender of those documents was 
calied f'or, and they hoped the Collector WOl.t1cl 
strdc his reasons for enforcing the 47th. SccLwn 
of Lhe Cust.oms Act, and the circumsLances unde1' 
whieh the notice was issued. 

The OoUcctor replied that he made the de-

it and · 
2ncl,-becrmso he 1Hl.d found tlw.t m::mifosts were 

not, as a. rule, m:-tde strieHy a.ccorcUng to the 
terms of the bills of bding ; 
n.nd he conduC.lecl with the following 11ara-

gril..ph :-
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{{I would beg len,ve to remark that, ln making 
known my reasons for issuing the notice, I do 
not admib the ::wt.hority of the Chn,mber to 
question any act of mine which is in ::Lcconlance 
with-the law; and thnt in nddrcssing ·the Chttm
ber on the subject I did RO as a mere matter of 
comtesy, so thn,t a public body like it might 
give publicity to my notice muong its members, 
and tlms prevent their being taken by surprise." 

The Committee deemed 'it their duty f,o phtce 
before ·the Government of BengaJ the -Chamber's 

letter to the 'Collector and the reply \vhich had 
hcen given to it ; and the result of th8ir refcrciYce 

was that the s·tep taken by 'the Collector 1vas 

disapproved, tho Lieutenant-Governor ruling 
that the discretion of calling for such docn
meuts vcstccl ·in t11e Collector hy :o>ection 4 7 of 
Act VI. of 1863, -..vas lntencled to be used only 
on flill and sufficient grounds in any }Xtrticu1ar 
.case in \\hich he considered it nece~sury tlmt he 
s11onld Ree the bills of lading or copies, and was 
not intended to permit of a general order, such 
as tlmt containcrl_ in the notice issued by the Col
lector, for the production of such papers ".vithout 
reference to the merits of the case. 

The correspondence on the subject iH annexed: 
The Hon. Ashley Ellen, Secretary to the Government 

of Bengal. 
Sm,-Thc Collector of Custmns having dnt'i'r'll the 

S:l 

Chmnbcr's attention to the notice issued by him on· t.!Je 
4th iuStrmt, which requires the delivery of all bills of
lading or copies thereof :tt the time of a. ship's entry, tho 
Committee cx:prc.ssccl tllCil' inabilit.y to understand why 
t.he surrender of thOse documents wa.s rnlled lOr, and 

they hoped the Collector woulU state his reasons for en
forcing the 17th Section of the Customs Act, and tho eir

enmstances under which the notice was issued. 

Tho Collector replied that he made the demand;-
] st,-bccn,usc the hw empowererl him to make it ; a.nd' 

2nd,-because he had found tl1at manifests ·were not, 
~<; a rule, made strictly according· to the terms of tlw 

hills of Jading. 
And he concli.lded ·with the following prrrngraph :-
'' 1 would lP-::tve to remark lkot, in making kno"\Yll 

my ron_sons fOr the notice, I do not aJmiL the 

authority of the to question a.ny act of mine 
which is in ::tccordaucc with the htw ; n,ml that in ad

chessino- the Chamber on the subjeet I dirJ fl.O as a mero 

ma,tLet·0 of courtesy, DO tJmt a j)Ub1ic body like it 
it.s members a.nd give 

prevent their 
The Committee deem it their duty to briiJg tl1is mnttet' 

under the eonsidcrrttion of the Lieutenant Governor ; and 

in before l1i~ Honor the m1aml.Jcr's letter to Uw 
and the reply which has been given Lo it Lbcy 

desire to su1-nnit the coucspondence ·with the following 

rcmrtrks :-
lst.-Asto thelawundcr·which.the Collector lms Lho 

power of calling for a ship's bills of. htding or copies 

Lhor(!of. 
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TI1e 47t,h Src!:ion of tlw Consolidated Customs Act VI. 
of JSG3vrovidcs, inter alic~, that "the master or com-
mander of from any foreign port Ol' 

place shall, n,t for entry inwards fLt 

any port in British I mlia officer in cha1·ge 
at the Custom House, if l'cquired so to do, the bill of 
lading, or a, copy thereof, for every 1mrt of the 
lnden on Uoarcl" Jfrom this it is quite clc:n that tho 
lector has the power to demrmrl the delivery of the papers 

to ; but it is equally clear that special n,nrl pccu-
cirenmstrmccs alone justify the exercise of such 

IJower; for while the master or commander is bOlmd to 
deliver bills of by the Collectm· so to do, 

obligntiou on the Collector 
those documents unless fL l'C~ason

:tblc ncces"ity exists for their production ; and that thi" 
is the trne intent and meaning of the Aet is ohdous ft·mn 
11l'CCC!ling::;ections. 

Section 33 declares tlmt it shall not be la·wful for any 
sl1ipto pa'is ccrlainlimits within tho river or port until 
a 1'Cport ur manijl'st cuutain·i·n/1 a ir1le specification qf the 

cargo shall have been delivered to parties authorised to 

recciYe tho same ; and the three following 6ections furLlwr 
declare under ·what circumstances such dolive~y of report 
or manifest 

T~w law tlmc; demamls delivery of tho 
mamfcst; sine qnrt non bcfoi.·e ~t ve:-sel 
can}Jass a certa,in limit, or remain twenty-four hours in 
}lort, or break bulle 

Not so, hO\vevcr, ·with to bills of lading : and 
the provision of the not that those documents 
shall under all circumshtucc~ be produced, buL they shall 

--'--'----'"'~ '~ -
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lJc produced if the Master or Commf\.nder is to 

deliver them. The law docs not regard their ns 
it docs a ~hip's manifest, essential to a shi1/s entry; it 
certainly gives the o£l:ice1· in charge of the Custom Home 
the potve1· to call for tlwn; but it is as cel'tttinly intended 
tlw .. t that po·wer shall bB employed if a reaB,muU!e uecessity 

c..visted for itB e:cercise, ~tntlnot if its arbitmry a})fJlieation 
is llromptccl by the mere fact of such power being vested 

in such ollicial. 
2ndly.-Thc Collcclor states he demands the bills of 

lading, because he has fonnd tlmt manifests 'lrC not, as a 

rule, mwle strictly according to their terms. 
'fhc Committee receive this totatement with much snr

cannot but bBlicve that it bas beeu mttde, in

in error. 
'l'his is the first time any such irrcgul:t~·ity has been 

brought to the Clmmber's noticG; and the Committee arc 
tmalJlc to admit that the -practicG of IJrCseuting impcrfc~t
ly 1n·cpnxed manifests has at any time existed, or thn,t 

. manifests hn;ve not, as n. rule, been made strictly accordillg 
to the terms of bills of lading. A master of ft Yessel 1Hts 
no othor matcrin.ls for the mttnifest than his of bills 
of Jading ; consequently uo specification of cargo as 
req11ired by law, can be 1m1..de unless mnl1e from the bills 
of ]arling ·which represent that The manifest i~ 
merely a recapitulation in anotlwr of the particnlars 
containecl in bilh; oi lading, and, in the absence of any 
frauclulent intent, it is inconceivable tlw .. tso simple a pro
cess as preparing an nUstraet of the contents of connnon
place 1mpen; should be attended with twy difiiculty, or 
that the term<; of the latter should not be accurately 
transcribed in the fanner. Always assuming the aLscncc 

____ __:__-.,"""' -~_, _____ ,, 
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nor will take ::;uch notice of tlH} c:tsc as lJC may think it 
dcmnnds, and that His Honor will i<::suc snCh orders to 
t.hc Collector as ·will limit the power vested in l1im by 
the l7th Section of the Customs Act to such cases only 

:t'> m:ty Jll'Operly require its exercise. 
l have, &r., 

H. Yf. I. -\YOOD, Scctetary, 

13cngnJ Cham1)m' of Commerce, 

Calcutta, 2Gth :Bhy lSGG. 

J. A. Crawford, Esq., CollcctOl' of Cll~toms. 

Sm,-\Yith reference toyom notice of the 4·Lh instant, 

the Committ.ee of the Chamber of Commerce arc unrLblo 
to comprehend the necessity for the delivery of a ship's 
bills of lading or copies of them n.t the time of entry. 

'fhe manifest being prc}Jarel1 from bil1s of lading, and 
l'Cl1CtrLing in another form the }Jarticu1ars 0011taincd in 
those <locuments, it is difficult to undero;tanU ·why the 

};tttor :-;hon1d be required in mldition to t1JC fanner. 

However, if yon will oblige the Committee by E~tatiug 
the grounds upon which you desire to enforce Scetion 

47 of the Customs Act, and rnn of the o:x-
llcdiency of t..hnt measure, they \Vill glad to he 
iiwonrcd with the circumstances under whieh your notice-

was issued. 
I haYe, &c., 

H. \Y. I. \VOOD, Sccrctaty. 

Bc1wal Chamber of Commerce, 
C~lcutta, 16th May lSGG. 

I 
~----~---~~.-"'--~~------•'• ETA& £ 
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:No. 529, 

From J. ·A. Cl'n;wford, Esq., Collector 

Cftlcutta, to II. W. I. \Vood, Esq., 
Chambcn· of Commcrcc.-Daled 

of Crtstom'l, 

to the 
MrLy, 

Sm,-I have th~ honor to acknowledge the receipt 
of your letter of tlus day regarding my nut ice of 4th 
instrcnt, for the delivery of either the hillFJ of 
lading or iirst entry of }L vessel. 

2. In reply to your letter under acknowlcclo·mont 
I beg to sbte, tlw.t I make this dcmnnd. 0 

' 

lst.-Ilccanse tlw law uuder Section 47, Act VI. of 
1863, empowers me to make it. 

2ml.-Dc~cnus~ I have found tlJat manifests m'c not, as 

nrulc, made stnctly uc:conling to, tho trnns of tho bills 
of lading. 

3t~cl.-I woulJ lJcg leave to remark furLhcr tlmt, in 
makmg knmvn my reasons for is':luing UH' notice, ] do 
not a~lmi.t tlw a:ltlto.rit~~ of tho Clmmber to guostion any 
nd o~ mmc "\Yl:1Ch IS m accon1ancr w:ith the law; and 
t.hat m addrcssmg ~·lw Chambm· on tho subject, I did so 

as :1 mere nutttcr o~ :ourtosy, so tlmt n, public body like 
pubhmt,y to my noticC' arnong its members, 

b8ing taken ·by 

I lHlVC, 
J. A. CHA.WFoRD, Collector of Customs. 

No. 1662'1'. 

, to the Government of Bcng:a,l, to tho 
) . Secrota,ry to tlw Board of Hovonne LowoL' 
lrovmcr~s.-~n.todDarjccling, 22nc1 August l'SG6. 

Sm,-I am Lln·cctcrl to acknowledge the receipt of yom 
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letter No. 833, dnted the 28th ultimo, tho 
views of the Do:1rd of Revenue ou the Notice by 
the Collector of Customs requiring the deli very of hills 
of l:vling or copies thereof a.t the time of n, ship'::; entry 

at the C:nstomHousC'. 
2. ln reply I am to say tlmL the discretion of calling 

for :mch documents vested in the CollC'clor by 8todion 
·17 of .Act VI. of 1863, is intended to he used only ou 
full and snfiicicnt grounds in :my p:1rticular cn.sc, in which 

he con~idcrs it necessary that he should soc the bills of 
lading or copier;, and is 1J0L intended to permit of a 
general order, such as that contained in the Notice issued 

by the Collector, for the produetion of such pn.pers 

without reference to tho merits of the case, 
.I have, &c., 

A. EDEN, 
Sec;;. to the Govt. of Bengal. 

No. 1663 T. 

Copy of Lhe forwarded to the Bengal Cham~ 
1Pr of Commerce reply to thPir lctLcr on the ~ubject1, 
eluted 26th :Mny last. 

A. EDEN, 
Secy. to the GmJt. of Bengal. 

D~ujceling, 22m] Angnst 1866. 

Reduction of usance of Bills drawn in :India 
and China on Europe. 

At u, meeting of the rcpresontativeR of Indian 
EankH held in I.Jondon on the 29th ,Tunc, it waR 

resolved that the f011o·wjng circular he issued:
Il hein" conRiclcrcd aclvis:oblc to shorten the mnncc: 

of bill'> ch~·wn in lntlia and China on EnrOJlC, the nuder~ 
L 
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signed l1crehy give notice that from J st Ja.mwry 
J SG7 their BrmJChrs and Agencies in the will only 

l:uy and fiCJl bills of exclHmgc at [1 term not exceeding 

fonr months sight. 

_ti_ copy of the resolution having been SOlJt to 
this Chamber hy the Chainmm of Umt meeting, 
the subject lYlB submitted for the consideration of 
members; and on the 28th September the Com
~ittce issued a ei1·eular of which the follo·wing 
1s a copy:-

,.With reference to tlw Resolution adopted at :1, meet~ 

ing of Indian Banks in London to shorten the usance of 
bills dnnm in Indin. and China 011 Euro110 from six t.o 
JOur months a.fter the lst J"amuny 1SG7, and ill 
onlcr 011inions of wcml1cl's of the Chamber 
OJi a question of so much interest and 

trade of tl1is port, Lhc tho 
resolution to each member vote 
for it, considering in this wny the sense 
of Chamber on the su}Jjcct would be. ascertnin-

ed in a more onJisfactory manner than by convening rL 

g~neral meeting of members at '''hich· probably there 
1mght lmYc been an insuflicient aUenchncc. 

"The result of the reference is t1mt. the mCiulJers of the 
Clmm~cx have declared <tgainst any altcmtion of the pre~ 

se~t SIX months' sight usance by thirty-nine votes, af>'ainst 
tlmty~one in f<wom of the adoption of tt fom m~nth"' 
~i;;ht usance." ' 

Railway communication between Lahore 
and Peshawar. 

Colonel Ell1hinstonc, Agent for the l)nnjab Tia.ilwny, 

~· -'-~ 
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lately drc>Y UlC nJ,tcntion of the Punjab Government 
to tho nmny impm·L<mt advantn,gcc,; thnt '\Yonlrl follow U10 

cst.n,blislnncnt of neil way cornmunication between Lfthoro 

n,nd J?eslw.wa.r, tlwrcby connecting the capital of the 
Punjab ·with the extreme frontier station of the Indian 

empire bGyond the Indus. 
Colonel. El11hinstonc l)roposecl a, scheme hy wl1ich tho so 

atlvnlttages ma.y be secln·cd, nnd suppm·t.crl his JWOpo'.;ition 

l1y skrlistical rcturn'i of Lmflic collected 11Crsonally with 
c:cre and verified by the mn.turerl experience of an 

mcrch(l,nt lm1g resident in the Punjab, and wl10 

hns made the commm·cia.l resources of the 1wovinco hi<> 

const:-wt. study for seve1·nl ye:ws. 
The cost of constructing the propo~cd milwfLy was esti~ 

m:cted a.t. [j millions sterling, and i.llC lJroxinmt.e amonnt 
of the tmflic on that line lll:cccd nJ fLhout £,100,000, 

r;howing a. J'chun of 8 per ceni·; but that return only 

represented the rcsnlL of a minimum fLmount of traHio, 
• ·which it was coniillcntly expcct.ccl woultl rapidly· cxpaml 

and ;cttain to <t the l)roport.ions now 

a~'>UmCL1, :tml yield :::t revenue to 10 per cent. on 

the capitnl. 
Caleuhti11g the wo1·king expenses at 5 per cent, the 

cstimfttr>cl minimum traffic wonld yield :::t present net re~ 
turn of ~per cent; but the iitcilitics of mil way commu

nica.t.iou wonld un(jneslional..Jly l..Jc attended by a pro
gressive development. and expnnsion of Lmcle, its mani~ 
["old ttdvftntn.gcs wonld l1c felt throngl1ont that country, 
nncl <Lll impetus imparLcd to the commcricnl industry and 

therefore of in~ 
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al1lc basis. 
The f1cheme t.lms sccmcrl to contain el0ments of even

tual succes'l, and to deserve all the ~npport that can be 

given to it by Government. 
Tn a political point of view the importance of speedy 

communication bet·ween Pesha';vm· and the seat of the 
PLwjab Government cannot lJe OYerestimated, and the 
aclnmtagt's of a t·api.d conveyance to the frontier of troop<> 

awl mili.tnxy <>tmes nrc f'O strikingly obYious t.ha,t a re
ference to them is scn.rrely ncccssrtry : at the same time 
the construction of t,he line cannot but rosult in grea;{, 

connecting as it >vould the most. 
empire-tlw Hooghly with the 

Indus-and csta1Jlishi11g an unbroken line of rctilway 
Transit between Calcutta and the North \Vest frontier. 
By such a. route Lhc merchandi&e of Europe and the pro
duction of Indirr >Yould find their way without difncnlty 
1nto countries whm·e at present they are sr~arcely kno>vn. 

.All these cousidl>ratiom induced the Committee to re
commend Colonel ElpiJ1<;tone's proposed scheme to the 
Government of lndia, and they were informed in reply 
tlmt tho subjPct \\·as ret~civ-ing the attentiOn of ·the Govcr
JJOr General in Council. 

Detention of Overland Mails. 

The Committee have again been unde1· the 
necessity of addressing Government relatiYe to 
the detention of overland maHs: and 
the in connection with another 
instance whieh the detention occurred and 
might have been olY'i'iatcd is given at foot. 

The fr~eility -with wlii.ch this puhlic unnoyanc~ 
and inconvenience mn,y be prevented lms been c.x
'ID liliecl in two recent case~, where, l1:f :~he ~xerms~ :f ~proper discretion and of' -the ant.honty grven h~_, 
Government, tllC mails were sent up seyeral hotn~ 
111 advance of the mail steamers. 

BENG.\T, CnA~.nmR OF Co:r.~11r-"-ucc, 

Onldttln, 7lh .1lur;u~l 18GG. 

Jl. C. l3AYLEY, EsQ., 
Secrdar!J to thl' OovM'111IIf'llf· r;f India, 

Jiome lJrpctr[mc'f!f, SimlcG. 

Sm -The Comncit!:.ce of the Clmmbcr. o.f Commcrct: 

desir~ me to submit for the informa.tion of }hs.Excellen? 

the Governor-Gcnernl in Council another m~t~<tnce ~n 
which the oYcrla.ncl m,cils ma.y have bPm: hrong l 'Ttl o 
Calcnttrt h;.' a Ttivr~r 'J;ug sev8ml hours m :tdYtmce o lC 

mrtil slertnl.er. f· , 'tlltement of tlw Comntflndcr of the 
It appears tom'\ s ' '~ tlw mail steamer Nemesis 

Jllm·}j Giant tl~~\1: -~~:.~t nltimo~ close to the 1Jp

;tt .1 ~ :\..rn~1~i·•~tt, :nd .... f.ign'"Hsetl; 1mt no notice heir1g 
~et Qa,_~ , 1 "'within thirty or forly Y'"rcls, and wrot: Oll 

taken, l~<tsscc .1 for your' buL receiVed 
a boanl "s]H111 l take uH~l s up . . ' 
no rcply,-going dead slmY a,t Ute tunc. of 

At about 1 o'clock the }.~emesis anchored ttlll~cu:t M. 
·l , the ldar}j Gnod a]<;o aucllored rtL ' · 

Saugor, 11 1c1 8 fll .1 vasL s the 
The Nemesis c1i<l not_ .~c.rr~r~e off J Rc;ch nbont. 

next morning, nnd n~ln f't 

3 P. !If, 
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'1'1JC mails reached the Post 'OfTicc at. ~ }Xtst 4, ani{ 
letters ·were de]iyered beL-ween 7 and S. 

If the Mory Gmnl's oll'or had been ~Lrcepted the mail 
boxes might lmve beeu transferred at and Lhc Tug 

conld up to Crr.lcnt.trr hy : it ~va~ a :fine 

moonlight could lmve come np with the 
gTen.tcst case: lmt if her proceeding nt night had been 

objected to, ~he could at a.ll OYcnts have come np as iitr a" 
Hooghly Point l1ofore dark, anchored there iOr the 11ight 

Fno~r 

To 

nt day-bre:tk ·wonld have deliYercd t.he mnils 

S o'clock or before tl1e .lYemcsis loft 

I lmYe, &c., 

H. W I. WOOD, 

8r:Crdary, 

No. 3081. 

E. C. DAYLEY, EsQ., 

Secretw·y to t!te Om;u-nmeJ1! of India, 

'l'!H;SECRE'ri\llYTo -rn:c rm.r.";"GAL 

c.nA~IDEU. oF CO:i\-tt.·mncE 

Dalcd ,')'imla, the 24.-lh Aug11st JSfiG. 

Sm,-J nm dircdc1l to of 

your ldter datcr1 the 7th inst<tnt, to notice 
:mot-.l1cr instance in whieh it. is rrllegcd tlwt the overlnml 

m1ih might l1nve been up t.o Cnlcuttn by fL t.ug 
~;teamer :oc\·eml l10urs in of the mni1 ::;Lea111er; 

ul in rc Jly to stale that the cftsc ·will lJc (\mJnirc-,d ilJto 

:~lder t.h~ .onlGl'S of tlJc Lientonn.nt Go\·crnm· of ]Jcngal. 

To 

I lmve the honor to be, 

Sir. 

your most oLedicnt servant, 

E. C. DAY11£Y, 

Scadaty to the Govrrnml'.ul ,j1ndia. 

No. 1)257. 

A. l\1. ~IONTEATH, EsQ., 

U~~der Seac.f,a·l'.l/ tu the.Go,_.ernmcnt of I~Jdia, 

H. \V. T. \·;fOOD, E::;Q., 

Secldctrylo the T3eugd Clw·mbcrof Cmnnwrce. 

JJ,ttal Simla., 'llw 9th OcloUei' lSGG. 

lloHlG J)c]'ntmmt, 

l'uci.Otlo~U- • • f 1 r lcUcr No. 3981, dated tllC 
Sln.,-ln contmuutwn o 2~t~l Augnsi>, I nm dirc~Lcd to 

forwnrcl for t.he informn,tiOn of 

j,]Je ·chamUer, the acCOJl~pai:y .. 
ina copy of the cmnmmncftbon 

• x ::> t.he a11cged dotenlion 
noted in t.he margm, he rmd to obscnc t\mt. 
of the 1\-Iails on boa.rd t. f t.1 order of t.hc Hh nf 

·with reference to the terms ~ 1 
10 e exercised n proper 

,Tunc 1859, l\h'. Revett :;;cems o HJ,\ 

dl>icrct.ion ou tlle occfi.SJ011. 



:l. 'l'hc onlc1· ol ]8.3!), I am to add, wns fmmocl on 
theassump{ion, wltich b bclieverl to Ue correct, Hwt Tng 
Steamers wiJJ nol, nny more than brgc1· steamers, run 

up the riycr during tl10 night. 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient scryant, 

A. M. UONTE.A'J'H~ 

Ul/(ler Scctctm·y to tlwGvvernment of Indi:t. 

To 

C.H'T.AlN H. HO\VE, 

O.ff.q .. Mrzster.Alll'ntlw~l. 

Sm,~J 

No. 25,1.3. a memo, No. 
3~77 fron:l the Assistftnt Sr>rrctary to the GovemnlC'nt of 

referring to an dctrmt.ion of Lhc mails on 
the "Nemesis,'" in reply respectfully beg to 

state the steamer arri\"'ed oft' Saugor on the first quarter of 
a spring clJb tidP in the frcshrs, and by no possibility 
r.ould ihe "~.'Iary Grant" lmvc lanrlcd the mailD Umt, 
cnming. The cireubr dn,lcd 1:3tl1 June issued i.o the 
o(\lcprs of "L11c service from your ofiicc llfll"tienhrly spe-

eifics that the sel"vices of a . t.o be f'll-

gnged, lwovi(lccl the »teamer !o land {he 
ml1ils on the l'Wning of the clny she recciYcs them on 
board, \YiLh reference to tlw safety of nnmingt.bo mails 
at nigl1L bctwccm Stmgor and Hooghly Bight I con:;i-
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der it would be running a very great risk, even jn a 

drafted 'l'ng. 

1mpcrs nrc hcrc·with returned. 

I have, &c., 

(Sd.) D. K. REVETT, 

Bl'evei BNmch Pilot. ' 

(Trne Copy. 

A. M. MONTlcATH, 

U nrla Secretary tv tlw Gmwnmrwl of India. 

., 
1866. f 

Bn::NG.\L CrrilmEn. oF Co:mnmcr:::, 

Calcu,tla, 3J st Odober 18GG. 

A. }..L 1\IONTEATH,EsQ., 

Undtlr Secrelrt'I'Y .to the Gvvc·,·Jw!enl of In die~, 
Home Depndmenf, 

Simla. 

Sm,-1 am desired Ly the Committee of the Chamber 

of Comme1·cc {,o acknowlcclgc tll(~ receipt of yunr let.t.cr 
No. ;)257 of the 9th inc;tant, copy of a JeH:1· 

nddrcssNl to the l\lnster by :\Ir: '~eyett,_lll 
of the mt"Lil steamer "}l"" emes1s on 21 Lh 

on ocrasion the overland mrtil was, as the 

Committee hclievcd, nnnecessn.rily detained. 

Jt was submitt('d lJy the Committee that harl t:lC serM 
vices of tlle Tug \Yhich ofi"crcd to bring up the mmlfl been 
availed of, tllc mails ·would have rrn,ched Calcutta scvera,l 
hours in advance of the Nemesis' arriYal aL lJOr moor-

" 
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RcvcH shlcs tlmt by no 

and considers it would have lJeen incurring a 

very great risk to convey the mails at night even in a, 

light dmftcd Tng. 
'l'hc Committ(·c desire me to repeat, lvlHrL they h:wc 

already remnrkcd, that had the services of the Tug been 
aYailed of at the time t.hey were offered she woulrl have 

procceltcd up Llw riv\:'.r sufficiently far that day before 

to lmYe cllalJlcd her to reach Calcutta early tlw 
l\lr. UcYett aYoirls this poiJlt of the case 

;mel contents himself by saying that by no po.ssil)ility 

ennld tlJe mails lmvc rcaclJCd Calcutta the same day, and 

thmcforc, in skict compliance -with the onler, l1e declined 
the Tug's offCr. 

The commamlcr of tlw 'l'ng contcnrls tlw,t he conld 
have reaclwd C:tlcnUn. 11 it.h the ease 1Jy mill-

bntif her nmniHg nt 1x•rm prohil,itell, 

events ho would lw\·e hndcd the mails at, Calenttrr 

crtrly t.he ne::...t. cb,\- before Lhe '·NemesiR"left her rrnchoru()'e 
at s~mgor. ' b 

1\ ltho11gh by a CollSLruct.ion of the terms 
of Lhe order of 1859 Revet.t appear:> to Government 

to have ex:erci~cd a propet· di:;creLion, tlw Committee desire 
me to mention two recent oeca&ions when the mai]c; were 

l:rought u~J to Calcutta by steam t.ug.o; wltich nm np ;ln
rmg tllC mghL 

On the 2Gth Angnst tho "Dcngttl'' anchored ofl' 8angor 

nm11·emaincd tlwrc nearly 2..J< hours; lml t·hc mails \nOrl' 

sent 11 P .in thr: tug " Cyelon0'' "'' hich r:on 11p llnring the 
Ilight. 

l 
Aml early ~-estenby ntornin;; the Tug ".'l\lcrcury'~ 

bnded t.he mails per "Golcoudn," haYing rccl.'ived them 

O\'l.'.might, rrL Saugor and nm 11p with them dnring the 

nigH. 
Numerous instances eould be given by which it eoul1 

he clearly shewn thn.t whcro printte and personal ndvnn

tn.gr;s are involved, difficu]Lics dic;appen.r ·which a timid 

apprf'hcnsion of official ceusm·e for exceeding officialli~ 

mits sometimes hesitates to l'emoYe; ~uul L]!C t.wo eases now 

specinlly noticed illusnate UJC falhey as to the 

danger and 

llmye the honor lobe, 

Sir, 

Yourobediclll iOCI'\':llll-, 

H. W. 1. WOOD, 

8ecrelary. 

:Proposed introduction of the system of sorting
letters on board Mail Steamers. 

A memorandum relative to the fjlwstion of o:-:...~ 

110diting the delivery of mttil letters appenred 
in the local last Thirty, the grerd,er part of 
it being to the proposition to introduce 
the system of :;;orting letters on hoard the mail 
stean;ers-~a.s is done._ 011 the other side of Suez ; 
nnd the Committee were of opinion that the f'ort- , 
ing of letters, as therein suggested, ·wonlcl be fLL
tonclecl wit,h uonYeniencc in ~heir delivery. 

The ot.her propositions in the memorandum, viz: 
sending conveyances rrom CalcuHa to Diamond 
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Barbour, to bring up the mails by land, in tlw event 
of the mail Rteamers being detained, :mel esbt
bliRlling a branch of the -Post Office on the pre
mises of the Peninsubr and Orientfl.l Comp::my, 
did not recowmcncl themselves to the judgment 
of the Committee, -who did not therefore enter 

into a cliseussion of them. 

The question ·was refened to the Director Ge
neral of the Post office, who in reply gave it as his 
opinion that any of Rorting ·which could h:'l 
adopted on board Ca1eutta and Suez stea.mers 
•;vould not expedite by half an hour t1w delivery of 
Eliglish let.ters in Ca1cutta1 ·while it, ·would expose 
the corrm>pondence of the country, and especially of 
the mercantile community, to much risk of being 
tampered with .. as it would rcntain at the disposal 
of one or two clerks for a period of three wcel>::s. 

The memora.m1nm appeared to him to l1an_~ 

been \Yrittcn by a person unacquainted with the 
si.1hjcct., and the Director General was sati~fi-

ecl t11at if the as far as he understood 
thcm1 were out, the resuU -would be any-

thing but improvement. . 

Report of grounding of Vessels. 

On the applieation of tho Committee the J\1as
ter Atten!lant has furnished the Chamb~r with a 
weekly statement of vessels taking the ground 
while proceeding to sea. 

I 01 

In July b.st it was reported that n.n unusually 
large numUer of vessels had grounded in various 
parts of the river and gone to .set\, nohvithstand~ 
ing ; nnd as such grounding or stranding might 
po~sibly give rise. to 1nesrions with unclorwriters 
the Committee were of opinion tl-wt a.n offieial 
record of .such accidents should be available, 

in order that shippers and others might to1m such 
steps as they thought neCessary for the protec

tion of their proped.y. 

The returns are illed by the Ch::tmber and 
availa1Jle to any member who nwy wish to refer 

to them. 
:Postal and Telegraph service at Diamond 

Harbour and Mud l:'oint. 

The arrangements made by the Government. of 
Bencral for delivering ancl receiving IdLers ~t: 
Dim~oncl TiarlJour, fl,lld hfl,ving bofl,tS stD.Jioned fl,t 
l\fud }Joint for the of telegraphic 
mess:wes, aFpenx snfllcient in these res-
veets,0 the convenience of inwrLrd nnd outward 

hound shipping. 
'Returns of Silver Coinage. 

On the recommendrrlion of the Committee the 
Government of India c11rected the publication in 
tl~e Gazette of daily returns of ~ilver te~1dcred 
to the mint for coinage, tho certlfica:·cs lSSuccl, 

and -Lhe amount remaining to be comecl at thf3 
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cnJ or the we~::k. Although these rctums du llOG" 

embrace nll the infor1na.Hon a.p]lli.cd for, tl1ey con" 

i.rlin the most material points, and 1vi1l no. doubt 

he found extremely useful to· importers of bu1lioLl 
nud merchants gencrully. 

Seceded Members of· the Chamber. 

The re::;olntion passed· a.t. the last geneml meet·,
ing Tehtive to tlie secession of six. firms ti·om the 
Chamber "\YfLS commtmiCakd to tl1em by tlw Com
mittee, to -.,y}wm it ·would hn.ve been .H source of 

much srttisfaction if they could luwe reported 

tlw.t the resolution bad result-ed in the return 
of those old members to the Chamber; but tJ1ey 

regret that tho endeavour -.,vhich had been made 

to bring the negotia,tion to n. successful issue failed. 
in it~ object. 

The Committee's letter was replied' to as fol~ 

lows:-

CALCUTTA, !JOTII JL\Y ISGG.". 

ll. W. l. \YOOD, Esq., 

8ecretary, Bengal Chamber a.f' Commcrc~;, 

DeAn :Sm:-\Vc hrtve to .acknowledge receipt of your· 

co.mm\llllCft~IOn of 2St1~ iust<Lnt addrc;;secl to our rcspe~tive 
fhms, handmg copy oi a lcsolut.ion at the gmw.ml 

of tllC Clmmber as also the minute therein 
to. 

Defore replying Lo the 
deem iL nccc8~ary to advert 

t1JCrcby conveyed V>'C 

a moment to the prcvi· 
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ons unofHeial communications out of which it·aJlpca.l'S to 

have originated. 
Sometime n.go we were invited by requisit.ion of certain 

members of t.lH~ tlwn Gxisting Committee .in their indivi
rlual capacity to meeL them at nn iuformnl confcreu'cc, nt 
wl1ich it was ]Woposc1l that the Honor11,ble :i\Ir. Da.virt 
Cowie sh01ild be p1·cscmt, with the view, if possible, of 

arranging a b:1'"\is on which we might rejoin the Chamber 

as members. 
'1'his invitation ·w:v> frankly rcspom1ed to by us-not 

bCcausc we ourselves entGl'i.ai11 Cd an)' llesire to alter onr 
cs:isting posiLion-hnt solely from resr5cct to t-he members 
Of the Committee, to 1lr. Dnllen, i-he hte President, by 
·whom. the COllfercnce ·was n.nd to l\lr. Co·wic, 
and becCLuse \YO were 1villing anxious to promote, as 
far as we eonsistcmUy could, any measure tending to 

tlw harmony tmd cohcrmJCc of the mcrc:mtilc 

CalcnttfL. 

At the conference ·which ensued t.hc -draft of ll resolu
tion pt·cparcd by 1\1.1'. Cmvie, identic<Ll iu its terms with 

that now submitted, was accepted by us as n., basis on 
;vhich, sinking nll minor questions ttnd diflcrcnccs, we 
\Vere willing to J'ejoin the ChamlJer-and, as 1ve un~ 
derst.om1, it was ucccptcd by the members of tlw Com
mittee, then }Jrcscnt, Cl]_U:tll.y nm·cservcdly. In short, we 
believed tha.t the arrangements, tlwugh nccns~arily :in-
formal, wew virLnally so fin· as we nncl the 
Committee were cOnccrncll, minute would lJo 
recorded by ~he Conmtitt.ce, rmd t.Jw,t we should re-enter 
the Chamber at once, subject only to tlw cowflnnation 

of t.hc ensuing general mcPlillg_, whicli, a.ecording to the 

rules, wrv:; 1lCCessary in point or form, 

l __ _, ______ _.. ........ ~--"'"""'!11-I'JI!!R&!!!!. ----ili$1[7'¥7 
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It appears, ho\n~vor, that the turms of the draf/; mim;tc 
were not acceptable to some of the members of the Com· 
mit.t-cc ·who were not present at the confcrencc~anrl nn 
amended draft was f>ubsequently circulated amongBt us 
t.l1rough tJw intervention of Ill r. co·wie. To the tenor of 
the ltttter, howeYer, we could not a.groe~and 1."1 r. Cmvic 
was so advised Uy l\lr. Cbud Hamilton Hamilton Oil 

omlmbalt: 

At this we considered t.lmt. the nogotinJions wHo 

\V e ent-ered upon thorn originally in tlw 
hope and Uelieftlmt t.here might be some nppmnch to una. 

mmity between the Committee, tlw vmum><>r ''"""'"·''" 
and onrselYes, as to the b:1sis on w1Jidl we . 
but as tho Sll bscqncnt indicated a difll1ren~ 
state of feeling it ·would not, that had become a]J-
parcnt, l~~tvc lJeca our desire to return to the Chamber 
eYen upon ~he footing armnged in the cour.se of the pri
Yn.te and fnendly commu11ieations to wldch ·we have ad

TCrtecl-stlll less would ·we, :1L any time, have~ comentcJ 
that_ th~ ma.t_ter _should h:M•e berm made the subject of 
puLhc chscnsswn m the Chamber or elsewhere 

surp1 isc, thcrdOre that 
"\v~ that the oJ·iginal n;solution had been' snh
ll~Jttccl :o ihe general meeting of the Chamber for discns-
fn~n Without nny notice to or communication 
w:th. us on the and having regard to nil that harl 
Jn·evwmly_tak:n place, to the cinmmstances under -.,vhich 
:he n.<soluiwn m qu(~st-ion was passed and t.o the 

~n~s by which it was immedin-tcly follo>ved at mr:et

mg of ~he Chmnbcr, "\VC much regret that we cannot 
lll'Ccpt. ot the: Committee's invitation to have our nnmes 
l'C~plnccd uron t!Je Jist of members. 
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Om best thanks n.re due to tho Hon'ble J\-h. Cowie anti 
the othpr gentlemen who, with him, l1ave ende:tvonrccl 
to for onr return to the Chamber, but, while 

that their exertions ha-\'c not been aiicndocl 
success, we cannot accept the re!Oponsibility of their 

failure. ' 
\Ve arc, 

Dear Sir, 

Yom most obedient servant-s, 

Jardine, Skinner & Co. 

Gladstone,\Yyllie & Co. 

Lyflll, Rennie & Co. 

Gillanders, A~·buthnot 8:, Co. 

Pp. \:Vn.iLeil ]Jach, Heilgers & Co. 

Herm Rhodius. 

\Villimnson Brothers & Co. 

New 1\t'Iembers. 

::\Iessrs. \Volfi', \-Vilmnn:--1 and Co., Mr. R. 0. Sa.w
ers, Manager of the NoJ.imwl :Bank of Iudin, and 
:Mr. J. J. Cogswell, lHanager of the Bengal Credit 
Mobilier, have heen elected mcm bcrs, and the 
Agent of the Oriental Dank Corporation has been 
rc-aclmiti..cd by the Committee, subject i.o the 

usual confirmation. 
Members retired. 

The Committee reo-ret that the number of 
members has been m;tcrially diminished by the 

withdrawn.l of the follo·wing names :-
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Mr. E. A. Flinders, Manager, Bank of Hln· 
dustan. 

Mr. W. Halford, Manager, Centro] Bank of W es
tern India. 

JUr. R.. Nimmo, Acting Agent of the Commercial 
Bank Corporation of India and the Ertst. 

]Vfessrs. Heron and Co. 

\V. C. Stewart and Co. 

Potter and Co. 

Hormusjce Domanjee Canm and Co. 

1\frdr and Co. 

and by the death of Mr. T. 0. Waban and Mr. 
R. Gentle. 

1fr. Henry Dcverc11, of Ackregunge B'actory, 
has retired from tho Chamber; and under the 
operation of Rule VI of the Chamber Lhe name 
of 'Messrs. Henry Cope rmd Co., U mritsur, has 
been removed from the list of .Mofnssil members. 

Funds of the Chamber. 

'fhe half-yearly halancc of the funds of the 
Chamber amounts to Rs 1,149-11-3) exclusive of 
the reserve of Its, J 01000, in 4 per cent. Govern
ment Sccurit.irs, 

] 07 

Revise(l Rules of the Chamber. 

In accordance with a resolution passoil at the 
last genernl meeting, the Committee revised tho 
rules and regul::d.i\)nS of tho Clmmber nnd submit
ted their proposed amendments, together 1vith a 
report, to a special meeting held on tho lOth July, 
vo'lwn they were duly considered ::mel adopted. 

The revised rulos haYe been published and 

~opics of them furnished to members. 

FEnDTNAND Scun~LEn., 

CALCUTTA, } 

31st October lSGG. 



APPENDIX. 

COTrON CULTIVATION IN THE NORTH WESTERN 
PROVINCES. 

No. Glti of lflG6. 

W. CiliCTfEJ,B PLOIVDEN, EsQ, 

8cerd(U,11 to the Board of Re1:cmw o.f tht 

N. W. PrOrincrs; 

'J'o 
U. SI:\ISON, EsQ., 

,')ccrc!fu·y to tl1c. Go<·n'llmcut of t~e 

~v. TV. l'rorincc.~, 

Dtttcd .Alltdiabad, H,e 1st o.f Ocluber ] SGG. 

Sm,-\Vit.l1 rofcrcncc to lsb of the onlcril of Oowrmnmti, 
No. 2·HlD ~\ tl.ttcd 28th bsl, 1 nm desi l'Cd to sul.mdL for the 
:information of His Hnno1· tlw Licnlcna11t Go\'Cl'nor a. tahnlnr 

c;Lr~.tcmcnl exhibiting ihc achw.l out-tum of tlH: colton erop for 

l0Gf), ns comparcll wir.h tlw cs(.inmlc .snblllittcd with my letter, 
1'\o. 7:!::1, (later! Mh No1·cmbcr la<;t. -

2wl.-·Gcncmlly, us before reported, tl11~ :trc;t nnrlcr coUon 'cnlti
vat.iou for the J'C'<\l' had fnllcn to wlmt it u5otl to be be fori! tho 

A 
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American war. In the districts of tlw)\fcemL Didr:.ion tlw prmlnco 
was p.-.rt.i-

Jlot so mnrkcd. In 
fnr short. of tho estimate, distrio!s of Fmrnckahtd, 
.Et,twah and Etnh. The defwiency is ascribed to tho mvag211 of 
in~ect.s, aml' to blight occasionul by want. of rJ.in. In t.hr Jhansio 
Division, nohri-L1Jstanc1ing an inconsiderable dcficicllcy in Lnllut:

of t.hc estimate. 
the 
to 

3rd.-Thc total achwl ont-tnrn was 7,lJ3,2:J3 mannds against 
S,l7,til3 cstimaterl; being 24,220 le.ss than was cxpcctc(l. In bales 

of 42:-i l_l,s. A copy of 

I lJai'C the lwnor to lJe, &c., 

(Sd.) W. C. rl.O\YOEN, 

(Trl'\C Copy) 

Gt:o. G. DILLINUS, 

O§g . .J_q;isfrml RccrGta·r.IJ to the llorml 

of Rcccnua of the N. lY. Prol'incc1. 

ExcLo:JUm;, 

Compamtivc Statement of estimated and actual out-turn of the 
COtton crop fol' 1{;05. 

iii 

(CorY.) 

Gompn,ra.\.ive Statement of the estimated and act:~l out
turn of the Cotton crop during the year 186o m the 

the N. VV. Provinces. 

Dchr:.Doon 

Solt:.nmporc 

Meerut 52,700 0 

Booln;dsllllhur 

Allygurh 
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DisTRICTS, tmn of Colton of Cotlun in Rl;MilliCS. IE:~timntcd Out- Actual unt-tnm 

inl865. 18G5. 

-------------------
RolJilcnnd 
Division. 

I:ijnour 

]loiallab.td 

J3udaou 

:Careilly 

Sl!,,],jchanllOrc 

To1mi 

AgJ a Division. 

1\JuttJ<t. 

~\gl[t 

Fmltwk.thad 

l\Jyii!JOOry 

:CLtwah 

Mn.unds. s. c. Maund~. R. C. 

27,,)2± 0 

:I 
26,810 0 0 

3f>,:J301() 30,-102 10 0 

21,000 0 

:I 
21,000 0 0 

2G,731 0 2;)8(18 0 0 

U}JGO 0 o' 1-4,055 

781 0 0 7Sl 0 (I 

1,20,538 lO 0 1,2G,3iiGW0 
----!-----

i 
4tJ,ll2 0 0 43,231 0 0 

81,430 0 0 85,GGG 0 0 

G,O:JU 0 0 5,3GO 0 

!J,OfJG 0 0 

T 
l 

:30,212 2:1 0 G2,1G!J 21 D 

Allalinbad 
Division. 

Cawnporc 32,fJ07 0 0 5G,02S 0 0 

FuLtchpoto 20,781 0 (I 232GO 0 0 

:Uanda 50,777 0 0 f:i1,DOJ 0 0 

Allah<tb.ul 28,338 3 '1 25,170 2D 4 

HnmccJpore 22,501 0 0 2::i,D71 0 0 

,Tounporc 552 0 ? 49.) 0 0 

I,7S,!JGh 3 411,85,837 2() :1 

Bcuares Drvrsiou 

GotucJ,poro •• :J,l24 2!) 01 1 321 10 0 

Bttstcc M 0 0 2,11 0 0 
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E~tim:LLc(l oni.· Actual ou\-tmnll 
lJIS'lRWTs. Lnm of Ooti.on of OuHon iu RI;:H.l.J\IU;, 

inlsr;;;. 18(;3, 

--------S~~ Maumls. S~~-------

Azimgurh :}fl5 ;lQ 12 9 GO l Oil 

2,:l!)!) 0 (I 2,:90 0 0 

o o r 2Ga 37 o 

lHil'laporo 

Ghazccporo 2,Gi::> 3 ( 2,300 10 0 

(Riguod) W. C. PLOWDEN, 

(True Copy.) 

G:co. G. mLT~1NGS, 

q[!iciuti,llj As>i'>l(mt ,)c,~rGlcV') to tltc Boatd 
of Rcvcnllc of the j\', H: F; 

BoAlm or 

:N. W. P., Allahabml, 

bt Oduba !SGG. 
Copy forwan1cll fm information n,ml record 

'fo 'rm:: SECllET.AltY TO ·tnJJ BENGAL CIIA:M:BErt 

ot' COliDfEllCE, 
CALCUTTA, 

By oHlcr oi the Tio;ud of Ucvcnuc of theN. \Y. P. 

(Signed) 

Du1~1lbl- Ociobc!' 18GG. 

W. C. l'LOIVDEN, 
l:/ccrdary. 
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SCHEDULE OF COMI\IISSION CHARGES, 

Rcri.1al and adtJptcd by a S1Jccinl GoncN/ .Herting of thr Brnpal 

C/wmlJCr of Cmmncrcc hold on tl10 lStlt ,J;r1w lSOl,-1fi1lt ofi'cctfrom 

lstJmwr1ry l8G2. 

1. On tho srtlo, purchase, or ro1li}lmcnt of Bullion, 
Gold Dust, or Coin ... 1 per cent. 

2. On lhe purehasr (wlwn in funds) or .~ale of Tndigo, 
llaw Silk, SilL Piece Good~, Opium, l'c<~rh, l're-
eiou::. Stont'5 m· Jewellery ... 2} 

3. funds nrc pro1•idcd by 

... 5 

<1. On th1' 

eommis<>ioninall upon til() 

gros'! amount of &ale", and in rcgal'd to purelm&cs 
upon both cost and clmrgcs ... 5 

5. On returns for CoJJ~ignmcnb. if made in producc 2!£ 
G. On returns of Consignments if in Bill~, Bullion, 

orTro:~surc• ... 1 

7. On aCN]lting Bills again~t Con,ignments ............ 1 

8. On tho f1alc o1· ]lnrcha;:,c of l•'nctorics, 
House.~, Lauds, and all property a like tlcs-
cription ... 21 

10. Ou making n(h·anccs or prMm·ing loans of 

ix: 

11. On ordering Ol' receiving and dclii'CJ'ing gc'oth, or 

·"'!'"'"''"""''"'' lhefttlfi\ment ofcoutr:u,t.:,, m·on 
where no other Com-

mi<;,;ion ... 2jperernt. 
12. On gu:u·,tnteeing Bills, Boll( Is, or other ongngmncnts, 

tmd on becoming roeeurity f01· udmiui~tr:.tion of 

Estates, or to Goi'Ol'mnent for t.lw th;:,l;m·ocmGnt 

of ... 21 
La. On guaranteeing \.he due rGa!i?Rfion 

14 Ou the numa~cment of EHtn.tc<> for Exceutm·~ or 
Admini<>tralors 2j 

J i). On chartering &hips OJ' engaging lounn.gc for con
stituents for I'CS~els to pror,ccd to oatpm1.s for 

l(j a<; the Agenh fm· Owners or Com
ships for cabin on t.ho 

nmonnt of pa%agr. moucy, the .~<tmc 

2j 

rohall pass through the Agents· lw.ndr, or not ... 2,\ 

li. Onpt·oeuring f1·cight fot· a .~hip hy n -;hipping onller 
or charier, or on procmring crnploynwui for a 

lS. 

lD. 

moncyfort"<lnl.nndfile .. 2~ 
20. Ou rcali~ing: im~anl freight, immrd troop, Emi-

such \'(,ssd, 
,md acLi11g <ts Agent for the on brhalf 
of ull coJwerucd on the clccJ,,Jccl ntluo of all 



:;uch goods as may b[) 

11ct proceeds of all 

liclysold 

.1ml on tlJC 
m,ty he pub-

... 5 

If Opium, Indigo, Hrnv Silk, or SJllt. Piece Gooch 

If Trea~ure, precious Stones or .Jowcllory 

22. On cffccLing In<>uraut:t'>. whtLhet· on livco;, or p1·o-

23. d<,ims, ]oso;,es aml avcr,,ge~ 

of all cb'>~e8, [l!ld on procuring return'> of pn;-

mimn ... 2~ 

24. On dra>ving, pnrcha<Jing, selliug or ncgotmting 

BillsofE\clJangc ... l 

2:\. On debts or othc1· claims when a process at law 

or ,;rbitration h iucnrrcd in claiming them 21 

Orifreco\·crctl bysnch means .. 5 
2G. On Bills of E'{changc rctnruud dJ<ohonoJed .. L 

2i. On collr.ctil1g TTou<oc Rent 2~ 

m ···~ 
29. Bottomry Domh, or negotiating any 

Loan on J'CSJ!O!lrlcnlict z~ 
:JO. On granting J~Gttcrs of Crrtlit 
31. On salu or pnrclm'>e of Govllrnmutt SecuriLics ,uJtl 

Drmk or other Joint Stock Sh,wc::. and on 

exchange 01 transfer 11ot by purch:tsc from one 

clas~to anothc;r 
:J2. On Government Secmitics anrl Bank 

Stoek Shares, on tlw m,1rkd 

Yalnf' 
33. On all amounts debited ilnd erCllitecl withm t.lill 

_)ear (lc% the balance brought for\\'ard) upon 

winch no Commiflsion amounting to .'i per cent. 
kJ.::. been chargHl 

@:- Drokcl'<\gc wlwn paid is to b0 scpal\tLGly cluu·rre•l. 

Il. \Y. J. WOOD, 

Scac!m!f. 

xi 

'l'ONNAGE 8CJTEDUJ~B for the PonT OF C'.u.cc;TT.\ ar1optcrl at the 

Cenllr.cll\Iccting of the Ohamlwr of Commerce held on 
Ute 28th May 1830. The came into opcr,\l.ion from bt 
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ARTICLES. 
I 0 Cubic 

Ton Nett. po/Ton. I wt.per F t 

Gin"-.-,-----------.-.. ~--16----

hru _ ~ 

Gum~, in Cases ... ... 
Gtmny lJngs and Gunny Cloth ..• 
Gunjah ... ... . .. 

50 
50 
50 

n:;:~e!l Bales:.~'orton.of 5 ~~es, not ~-~} 
Hides, Buffalo or Co,v, Cured ... : ... 
Hoofs, Horn Slnwing~ and Tips, 

"" 
Horns, Cow, Buffalo or Deer ... 
Indigo.. ... . .. 
Jute, 5 Bales to the Ton, not exceeding 
LacDye ... ... . 
Lard 
Linsecrl 
]\face 
J\facl1inery 
1\fetals 
1\Hrabolams 
1\folasse~ ... 
l\'Iother o'Pcarl, in lJng!l 

Chests 
l\fnujcot, ... 
1\lfustM"d or Rape Seed 
Nui.mcgs, in Cases or. Casks 
Nux Vomica 
dats 
Oil, inCn~es 

11 Ca~:.l~:s 
Opium 
Paddy 
Peas 
Pepper, Long 

, Black ... 
Planks n.nd Derula 
]>oppy Seed ..• 
Putcbnck ... 
Raw Silk, in Bales 
Rattans for Dulmage 
Red Wood, Ditto •.• 
~~~a, inllalcs,~~rTonof5Bis:.~lot exdg 

Roping in Coils ... 
, Lines and Twines, in Bundles 

Rum, in Casks.. ... 

14 
20 
20 

50 
52 

......... 50 

~g , .. ,,. ~0~~: .. 
...... 50 
20 ........ . 
20 ........ . 

... 16 ....... .. 

. .. 2 puncheons or 4 hhcls. 
20 
20 

20 

"""1"6""" 50 

'" ......... 50 
41~agslleads. 

per chest. 
16 
20 
12 
14 

... "'"20'"" 
10 
10 
20 
20 

50 

I """52"'" 
20 "'"50'"" 

... 16 ········· 

... 2 puncheons 01; 4 hhds. 

xiii 

ARTICLES. Cwt. per I OnlJic Feet 
Ton NeU. per Ton. 

---------------
Sa:ffiowcr, in Bl&. p. Ton of li BIB. not c:xdg 
Sago, in ~a'>o~ ... 
Sal-amomac, m Bags 

Saltpe'tro 
Boxes 

Salt... ... 
Sapan w· ood for Dunnage 
Scaling Wax, in Cases 
Seed-lac. in Cases 

· Bags 
Senna ... 
Shells, Rough, in B11g1> 
Shell-lac, in Cases 

, Bags .. . 
Silk Piece Goods .. . 
Skins ... 
Soap, Country, in Cases 

, Bags 
, Bar 

Stick Lac, in Cases 
, Bags 

~~fi~~~. in C<iscs ~{."Casks 
Tale ... 
Tamarind, in Cases or Casks 
Tapioca 
Tea ... 

,Teel Scccl 
Timber, Ronml .. . 

, ~quared .. . 
Tobacco, mBalcs .. . 
Tortoise Shells, in Chests 
Tmmeric 
Wheal 
Wool 

52 

'" 20 
20 cwtgross 
20 
20 
20 

50 

... io··· 50 

"'"2"6'"" 50 

50 
16 .. iiO ... 

""'i4"": 
50 

lfi 
20 

"""iii""" 50 

20 
20 
20 
20 

50 
50 

20 
40 

. .. ~f· 50 

'""iio'"· 
..I 16 

""" 20 "'"56""" 
N. B.-Goods in Casks or Cases to be cn.lcnlated gross weight 

wlten paying freight by weight ; and whore freigllt is made p~yabla 
on measurement, t.lw measurement. be taken on tl1e Cust-om House 
wharf, or other shipping wharf within the limits of the Port of 
Calcutta, 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

Secrefm"JI• 
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---------------7' ~~ ..... w 

RUlES AND REGUL~TIONS 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF CO~HII\IlCK 
ol. a Special General 1lfeeting 

the lOth July 1 SGG. 

lNm:~[ .. ...... That the Societ-y slw.H be sly led '' 'l'm~ BENG.\.L 
CnAlltmm OF Col\r:otEUUE." 

Second ... , . That the and duty of the De11gr~l 
shall 1Jc to watch oveJ' 

:md protect the general eommercial intere-sts 
of tlJC I) residency or Bengal and special1y those 

of the port of Cf1lcutLn; to elllJ)loy all meam 

·withi~t its ]lOwer for the removal of evils, the 
l'ctlre:,<o of grieYanccs, nnd the ]H"OJlloLion of 

Lhf' common ~oocl ; and, with tlmt view, i.o 

conmtmlicate wilh Go"\crnmeDl, pul.Jlic au~ 
t.horitics, nssocint.ions, n11d indiviclnals ; to 

receive references ii.-om, and to arlJitrni.e be· 
t\\recn, parties >>illing to nbide by tl1c judg
ment :md lfccision of the Chmnbe1· ~ and to 
form a CO(lc of ]ll'!lctice to simplify a,nd fhci

litate {rans:1ction of business. 

Thinl ...... 'J'hnt mercl1ants, bnnkon;, ~hip-owners, und 
brokcrM shall alone be admissiLic as mcm

lJcrs of the Chamber. 
F01.u·th,,,,. That camlid:ctos for admission as mem Lor.'> of 

the ChnmlJer sh:11l be proposed aml seconded 
1Jy two members, and nmy be olectctl 1Jy Ll1e 

CommiLtec provisionally, such clccLion bein~· 

.. &A 



"'uLjeet lo confirmation nJ the nr;xt ensuing 
Cenerall\Jeoting. 

That tlJG suhsc1·iption of firms rmd 1n.nks shn.Jl 

be 1 G rupe{'s per mcnsem, of indiviLhml mem

bers J 0 rupees pe1 memem, and of mufi.1'!sil 
members :J2 rupees ]!Cr annum. 

ThaL any mcmbe1· of the Cha1nber who<;e sub

scri11tioH shall be tln·0c months in :1nears shall 

cease to be a memlJer, and hi'> name slwlllJe 

removed l1y the CommitteG from t-he list of 
llWmlJers after 0110 month's 110Lico of such 
default. 

.. That the 1msiness and funds of the Clmmbc1• 

slmll 1Je m~tnagecl by :1. Committee of sowm 

Mcml1e1''l, consisting of a President and Vieo

PresidenL and fi\'C ::'1-lembors, Lo lJe e1ed.cd 
n,nnually at a Ge11ewl of the Cham-

ber in the monLl1 of ~L1.y ; Pre<>ident, 01., 

in his absence, t.he Yicc-PJ"esichmt 

oHicio C:lminnnn of the CommitLeo, ~m.d I he 
a"bseneL~ of tho Prcsi.!1cnl :mel Vier;-President 

the Committee to elect. its own Chairman: 
Four to form 11. 

Annnal electiom Vicc-PrcsidenL, 

and mcrn bers of Lho CommiLtce shall be de
termiw;d by ::1.. mnjor.ity of vc-tcs of memlJcrR, 

such votes "being in voting ~nrds to be 
issued l)y the :mrl 

his ~ignature ; and no voting carU 
"hall reecrved for such purpose unless 80 

authcntir.::l..ted: and n .. ll vacancies en~ated lJy 

the aly:;cncc of the President, Vicc-Presidc!JL, ~r 

.i.Y·i.nth 

11.11y of the members of Lho Commit-Lee from 

the Presidency for three months~ or hy dc

Tmrtnro for Europe, or by de11.th, slm.ll lJe 

forthwith fillcrlup,and Lhc elcct.ion detounincd 

Ly vot-c<do he trtkcn as uhovo um1tlec1ared by 
the Committee. 

1w1ding po·wers of procuration 

in tlw absence of Uwir principals, l.J.3 
cligi"ble to sene ns mcmLGrs oftlJC Committee. 

'J:'wo memllers of a firm or rcprcseE"lati.,-cs of::\. 

bank shall not. servo on the CommiLtcc nt tho 

same Lime . 

Eleventh . ... Th:tt the Committee shall meet for the purpoc;e 
of trnllS<lct.ing sucl1 business a<; ma:y come 

within the provinee of the Chmn?cr at :such 

times no; m:1y suit tlwir COllVonicnce, and that. 

the reconl of their proceedi11gs be open to tho 

inspection of mcmlJers, subject. to sncl1 re

gulations as Lhc Committee may !lecm ex

pedient.. 

Ttu.;lfth That :1ll }WOecedings of t-he Committee be 

sn"bject. to or ot.hon\ ise of Gencrnl 

.1\Jt:etings 

Thi1·tcenti1 ... Thaf a half-yearly report. of the procccdinp:: 

of tlJC Committee Ln prepared, priutec.l, and 

circnla.Led for information of members 3 days 

previous to the Geneml .1\leohng, at ·which 

c;nch and proceedings of the Com-

mittee be o,nlnn.iL~cd for :tpproval. 

Pow·teui/lt ... That tho Seerclm·.\- sl1all l1e elected lJy t1w 
Committee; such clcct.ion t.u 1Jc sulljet:L Lo 
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confirmat.im1 ni. t1w next, Pnsuing Grmcra] 

]lcoi.illg. 

Fifteenth.. That Gl'ncralllfccting.s of the C!JumlJcr sl1all 
lJe held at such times as the Committee mny 
COIH,idcr convenient for JJJC drspn.teh of 
business. 

8hdccntlt ... T1mt any munbcr of members preRcmt shall be 

held to constitute a Gcnerallll cctiJJg, called 
in em1formity -with the Rules the Cluun
ber for the despatch of ordi11ary 

&ventccnth. 'J'hat on the requisition of ftllY five members 
of tllC C1Jnmllel' the President-. or, in his ab
seJtC'e, the Yjcc-Presidcnt, or Chairman of 

Committee, .shall call a Special GencralllJ cet.

ing to lle l10ld within 15 days subsequent to 
receipt of such requisition. 

B1'!Jhhcnth ... 1'h:-tt C\'cry fil'm or lmllk -,hnll be 
ontitlcrl to one and that iJ1c Chair-
man of Oommittec and Clmirman of General 
:Meetings ami Spccinl General shall 
have n casti11g vote in cnscs 
votes. 

J.Yinclccnth .. , Th11L parties holding powers of 

slw11, in the nbsence of their 
entitled to Yote. 

of 

'1'-iuenticth .•. 'l'l1ni 
videcl 

the 

by proxy shall be allowccl: pro
ru·c in faYom· of mcm1wrs of 

2'wenly:fi'rst .. .'J'hat the Chamber 1·e~en es i.o :itself thc
l'ighL oi cxpdling any of iLs mcmlJers i such 

xix: 

to be flceidcd by the wLes of 

by proxy at any Special 
of the CI1nmber convened for tlw considera
tion of snch expulsion. 

2'wcnty-sccond ... That iJw Pre'=>i,\cncy may 
he atlmittc,] 

members for n period not exceeding two 
months. 

Twcntv-thi.rd ... Tbat 110 c.lumge in the rules and regulations 
of the Chmnbcr slmll he made by t.lJC 
votes of a majority of the of the 
Chamber present in j)8rson or hy proxy at a. 
Spt'ciaJ General il'leeiing to be held after 
previous notice of tln·ec months. 

f'rmr.< (<Jid Ct:>., _,Yo. 2;), [of! Jta~rr. 
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